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National and International News 
fli-Liglts of the W eek,

The House Republican Steer- 
fay/; Committee has agreed upon 
a 20 percent individual income 
tax  cut, an eight-year limit to 
the ‘Presidents tenure, and ‘•con
structive” labor legislation. That 
preliminary legislative program 
was agreed to by a score of party 
leaders, including members of 
the policy-shaping the first 
meting since Republicans won 
control of Congress in last 
week’s elections.

The Civilian Production Ad
ministration Thursday, junked 
its lowcost clothing regulations, 
declaring that elimination of 
price controls made the program 
“no longer possible.”

A CPA official said other con
trols over the textile industry 
are being reviewed and some 
may be “removed or revised 
■soon."

John L. Lewis and the govern
ment collided head-on Friday 
night, with Lewis signalling for 
a  walkout of the nations 400,000 
soft coal miners on Wednesday. 
However, Sunday under orders 
from President Truman for a 
finish light the government 
made appeals to the soft coal 
miners under Lewis. The gover
nment appealed to the miners to 
honor their contract and to mine 
the coal which the nation needs.

Those words in big black let- 
. ters with a  reminder that the 

- contract with the government 
“remains effective,” were order
ed posted at ali of the 3,300 pits 
and distributed to the miners in 
hand-bills in view of the. strike- 
threat.

The big powers crushed any 
small country hope of elimin
ating or modifying the big pow-

The Lions Roar
The regular meeting of the 

Lions Club was opened with the 
Binging of two songs, followed 
by one verse of America and all 
members giving the Pledge to 
the flag.

Following the luncheon the 
guests were introduced. Lien 
Ben Yarborough had as his 
guest his brother, Mr. D. B. 
Yarborough of Corpus Christ! 
and his brother-in-law from 
San Saba, Mr. W. G. Lindy. 
Lion Bill Stiles had as his guest 
Mr. W.. G. Whitehurst.

The program commttcc had 
the newest member of the Club 
on the program for the day. 
Rev. Henry Price, the new pas-; 
tor of the Methodist church, 
gave' a very interesting talk on 
Thanksgiving,

A discussion was held and it 
was decided that the Chamber 
of Commerce and the Lions Club 
would sponsor , the project of 
putting up the Christmas lights 
in town, if the colored lights can 
be found.

Next week there is to be a 
complete report on the, proceeds 
from tl$p carnival that was held 
in October and the division of 
the money with: the Santa Anna 
Boosters Club will be decided at 
that time.

As there was very little busi
ness .to take care of, the meeting 
was adjourned early 

o-

Attention
Advertisers

Correspondents
PLEASE NOTE AND ACT 

ACCORDINGLY.
Next week we “are going to 

print the paper one day early.
That is, the paper will be 
printed on Wednesday Nov
ember 27.: We would like to 
have all the ad and corres
pondents’ copy at least one 
day early if possible. Thanks.

! The Editor.

Santa Anna-Coleman Football 
Game Changed To Coleman

Let’s Give Thanks 
November 28

Plans were made this week to jway possible to make money for [ A member of centuries have 
play the last football game- of the"- school. -There are new suits-! passed since, our Pilgrim-Path-
the season in Coleman. There 
are a number of good reasons 
why th is ‘ has been done and/ 
some of them will be enumerat
ed later in this article.

and all kinds of new equipment < ers gathered at Plymouth in 
that is needed for the football.:October, 1021,'. fort . a. day s of ; 
team for the.1 next year. All the ! thanksgiving,/They were thank-/ 
money that can be made this jful fpr their successful crops and 
year will certainly be a great/the many other blessings -which/. 

The Mountaineers will /rest jhelp to the boys .next year. .had been bestowed upon them 
this week after, a hard fought The seating capacity a't the /since their arrival in- America.

Thanks
Subscribers

game with the Brady Bulldog, 
last week.: The locals lost by a 
score of 19-13 in a game that 
seemed to give all the breaks

Coleman field will exceed 5,000, : Through the, many years since 
Those, of you who san the Cole- that- time, the real meaning of 
man-Ballinger game should ap- Thanksgiving Day has been al- 
predate this. Of course, we have 'most - forgotten and only a few

the otherway. It just s‘ -"vs that more seats than Ballinger does, tof the old customs remain. As
>r, i:ie games have to uo that;bu t we are about 3,000 short of 
way. However, according to j what Coleman has. Each person
. • ..rh Whitaker, hr* f  an; j ean be assured of a seat when
in the best, spirits that they have | he attends the Santa AnnV 
been in and plan to win this j Coleman game, 
game next week with the Cole- j in  a Statement from Mr. B ; A.

er veto in the U. N. Security 
Council Friday and warned that 
any change in the charter would 
wreck the international peace 
organization.

The United States and Soviet 
Russia together administered 
the vital blows to the small pow
er revolt against the veto itt a 

. 2*4 hour session of the 51 mem
ber UN political and security 
committee.

The Federal Reserve Board, 
November 15, scrapped all con
trols over consumer credit, ef
fective December 1, except re
striction on installment buying 
of 12 durable goods in .short sup
ply, including automobiles, rad
ios and furniture. And even in 
those cases, the board announe- 
ment showed, there will be' no 
more government (regulation! 
restrictions after this month 
where the amount of credit in
volved is less than $50, or more 
than $2,000.

A sweeping order placing John 
L. Lewis in danger of jail unless 
he cancels his signal for a strike 
of 400,000 soft coal miners was 

, issued by a Federal Court Mon- 
; .today. . ; ■

The order issued by Judge T.
. Alan Goldsborough at the’ re- 

quest of the Justice Department, 
directed Lewis to call off his 
notice of contract termination. 
The Army announced Tuesday 
night it was prepared to take a 
hand in the coal crisis if re
quested.

'rue miners, to whom the 
words “no contract” are tradi 
tionally a signal to fling down 
their tools, wen* jumping the 
ruin. Figures show that 2SS 
government operated mines em
ploying 74,180 men have become 
idle.

Thr. Congress of Industrial 
ion Tuesday night

E. J . Miller Dies 
In Brownwood
Hospital Monday'

Brownwood, Nov. 18. (AP)-Ed
ward Joseph Miller, 68, who 
achieved a life-time ambition 
when; he was elected ’associate 
justice'of the i l th  Court of Civ
il Appeals this year, died today 
at a local hospital.

Judge Miller was judge of the 
35th Judicial District for 12 
years. He was president emeritus 
of the Comanche. Trail Boy 
Scouts Council, and was an Odd 
Fellow and a Baptist.

He was born in Louisiana in 
1877, and was a farmer, ranch
er, teacher and lawyer.' He a t
tended Hardin-Simmons and 
Sam Houston State Teachers 
College.

...  :----- ------O——™ —  -

The article we published last 
week brought in pretty good re
sults, concerning our subscrib
ers who are behind with their 
subscriptions. We appreciate 
this very much, but there are  
some of you who are still behind 
and more of you that your sub
scriptions will expire before the 
end of this month. If  you expect 
to receive the paper after the 
end of this month, you must pay 
up your subscription.

We have been expecting a 
shipment of paper for over the 
last month, and if we do not get 
it soon the size of the paper may 
have to be cut down so we can 
mail each of you a paper. With 
the cost of newsprint; up over 50 
per cent in the last year and 
getting harder to get with each 
price increase, we arc forced to 
keep our mailing list up to date. 
We want , every family in this 
trade territory to receive a Copy 
of the paper and we ar,e. trying 
to keep from going up on the 
price of the paper per year. 
Please watch the date opposite 
your name on your paper and 
when your subscription is get
ting close, to running out, let -us 
know your intentions. Again we 
thank you for the nice response 
we received from last week’s ar
ticle.

- -- ,----- -----0—--- --------

man Bluecats;
The Santa- Anna Mountain

eers will meet the Coleman 
Bluecats on the Coleman field 
at 2/30 p. m., November 28 
(Thanksgiving Day). Some of 
the reasons for the change m 
the schedule are as follow.?' •

1. Accordng to the original 
schedule this game was; to be

far back as most of us .can re
member, Thanksgiving Day, has 
meant a , holiday plus turkey, 
dressing, cranberries, and.all the 
trimmings; whereas, the Pil
grims spent their day of cele
bration in prayers, sermons, and

Pupils Evacuated 
As Flames Sweep 
School At Brady

Brady. Nov. 18. — More than 
1G0 students were evacuated 
without injury from the North 
'Ward School here at 1:15 p.m. 
Monday when a fire broke out in 
a janitor’s utility room and 
spread rapidly throng.!? the low
er floor.

The fire was discovered by 
Principal Jesse Morgan whi-i 
spotted smoke in the hall. Flames 
were licking at the wails of Use- 
utility room when ho opened 
the door to the closet. By the 
time he had given tire alarm and 
teachers and. students evacuated, 
rhe fire had spread to tin: hail 
ceiling.

All students left the building'
in an orderly fashion, few real- 

off a drive for'wage in- izing the alarm signified more
than a  drill.

Som e/articlesof clothing, a 
few. band instruments. and .other, 
school supplies were : damaged.:

--Damage/, to ...the . teiMing..-.was. 
heavy,; Most /of the lower; floor 
roof was: destroyed, ahfl.. walls 
■were smo^ed./.-The: ihtire-.tiuild-- 
.in g / w a s ;fr a te r i» k e iiv '- .i jv'; ; 
(San Ahgelo Standard '• Trimes). ? ■ 

............... -0-..........................

creases over more than 25 per 
cent but union loaders were 
Jolted by a-report that the steel 
Industry may close down* if a ’ 
coal strike begins Thursday.

A shutdown M basin sP-el in
dustry would pull the pins from 
under the new CIO wage drive 
hi -steel, auto, electrical numu- 
iacfefftoi an i- other major in-

nan Columbia. s«tA fivrfo
1- / : - ■ , ! i ’ •

Robert Dram was here from

1 Killed, 8 Hurt
In Monday-Crash

Kattner, superintendent Of the _ _
schools^ he said, “I believe we (songs of. praise, 
are doing something *. for , the \ This year, . however,, the true 
school. We have, called 'the s tu -) significance: of the day is more/, 
dent body together . and ex-j important’ to us and utmost in ? 
plained the situation to them,; our . thoughts. Every delightful 
They all seem  to be in favor of /moment of the old American 
going to-Qoleman. this year. It  ritual will /be most, precious to 
will give the team for the n ex t: us this year-because there is,not 
year a lot better chance. This one of us who will not remember, 

played in Coleman, but du : to ! year we have been trying to get-that it was almost taken from 
the outbreak of.sickness it? San-| as large a crowd out to see the us. We will remember .that had 
ta Anna last year, we went to j ball games , as possbie and get it not been for the Grace of 
Coleman and they were , to come j the people interested in football I Almighty God and the sacrifices 
here this year. This :-s the only . again. I believe that the spirit (of • obr men it would not, have

A truck carring 23 
laborers, enroute from El Paso! 
to Waco sideswiped the under
pass six miles west of here at 
noon Monday, killing one negro 
and seriously injuring eight 
others'.

Ambulances from Santa Anna 
and Coleman rushed to the scene 
and carried the injured to the 
hospitals.

Dead is Mrs. Bernice Green, 
about 40, of Kosse, Texas. Her 
husband is among the seriously 
injured. Funeral arrangments 
have not- been made. Wright 
Funeral home of Coleman has 
the body.

Some of the injured were car
ried to the Coleman hospital 
and some to the Sealy Hospital 
at Santa. Anna* .

. - --- :--- ---- :q------ ------- - - -
Mrs. A. L. McGahey visited 

and attended to business in

conference game that.was.-to.be. 
played in Coleman this year. In 
other words, if this game was 
played here, Coleman would; not 
have one conference game at 
home. This can be considered 
as goodwill on the part; cf the 
school officials here.

2. Next: year 'this will; give 
Santa Anna three conference 
games at home. There will be 
other games played here, but 
we would have only two of the 
five conference here if it - were 
not for this change. With the 
prospects that we have for a win
ning team the next year it seems 
that it is reasonable to have 
more of the conference; games 
at home if, possible.

3. One of the main reasons 
is the money part of the foot
ball season. I t  is, firmly believed 
that the school will end the 
season between $300.00 and $500. 
00 better off with the game1 be
ing played-in Coleman than if 
it were played here. This is be
cause reserved seat tickets will 
be sold in Coleman, and it is, al
so figured that several hundred 
more fans will see the game, if 
it is- played there, rather 'than 
here. The school needs this 
money very badly. The Booster

negro; Club has been working in' every

that has been shown here so far !been., 
this year is enough to convince i Never before in your; life or. 
anyone that the people, are be-.! mine have we had so ,much for 
hind the school and the football - which to be thankful., Above all, 
team. When I was approached ] we are thankful that. Hostilities 
by the officials from Coleman I (have ceased, and our boys are 
told them / that under no cir- , returning to us. 
cumstanees would I even con-j Beneath the jollity of this, 
sider the proposition. After i t 1 Thanksgiving there, swells , a 
was explained to me it seemed (hymn of gratitude and thanks 
like a good idea and after deep'to Him who, has watched over 
consideration.. I believe it is the i*/. Let us resolve to carry on 
thing to do.” the sreat task in Peace for which

We believe you are right, Mr. our bravest gave their lives, in 
Kattner. and will back you up war; Let us .resolve to follow in 
in all you attempt to do. We be- their footsteps, lighted and' 
lieve i t ,is good in so far as the ; guided- by their stars. As yon go.
the'money that will be derived 
from this game. The good will 
between the two schools and 
the chances that you are mak
ing , for the team for the next 
year wilt be realized by next 
year if not ’••:tou*..

SEASON TICKETS GOOD 
The season tickets that wort- 

purchased here for the com
plete season are good at this 
game. Just .present your ticket 
at the gate as you enter the 
field. The ticket will admit you

about your Thanksgiving Day, 
activities don’t forget to include- 
,a special thanksgiving prayer 
for your peace and security. ,

■ — ----- -— 0,-----------— ■ ■■

John Hensley 
No-Billed By 
Brown Grand Jury

■Our. congratulations this week 
to the game without any extra go to John Hensley, who was, 
charge. The general admission placed under a heavy bond two . 
to the game will be 75c. There weeks ago, charged with murder 
will be no reserved seats sold for in connection with the death of 
the-Santa Anna side of the field, a soldier, who was found dead, 
—,------,—  ---------------—  ------- -r-‘. , on the streets 1 of Brownwood

Brownwood Monday.

Mr. and Mrs Harvey Herring
ton and family, Mr, /and . Mrs! 
Afa Lancaster and Linda of Bel
ton, - Mr. and Mrs. George Tee
ters, Mr. and Mrs. J . W. Carrol! 
and Kenneth of Bangs, and Mrs. 
Georgia Jones of Liberty spent 
last Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. 
W. X,. Campbell and Carrolee in 
Santa, Anna. :

Lt. (jg.) Roy England who has 
been ou a 21 day furlough hero 
With bis parents, Mr; and Mrs. 
George England left last, week, 
for San Diego California. After

Revival At 
Assembly Of 
God Church

I Some Disabled 
j Re-Enlistment.
‘Accepted In'Army

.Sunday morning', Nov. 3,' foll
owing a disturbance and/a mix- 

iiip between the'soldier and John 
i Hensley, Saturday night. When 
John was advised of the death 

The War Department has a n -!o f  the soldier, he volunteered 
nounced that certain partially j'and sumaided to the officers of l 
disabled combat wounded- v e t- , the law, and was released soon 

Beginning Thursday, Novem- ■ erans of World War H  who pos- ; thereafter, upon furnishing an 
ber 28, a revival meeting will b e ’ssss or "are trainable in certain j acceptable bond. Last week, the 
held** att the Assembly of God -critically needed skills and, who ;Grand Jury of Brown County 
.church with Rev. A. J. Mercer, meet eligiblity requirments are :investigated 'the case, .which 
mstnr of the First Assemhlv being, accepted for -re-enlist- John appeared before, and, im- 
chureh at Farmersvillo,* doing ments. mediately after dosing the in-
the preaching. - , For. futher imformation con- vestigation, retired to the jury

Services will begin promptly tact y°UT Recruiting Sgt. E. C. room for deliberation, in quick 
at 7:00 each evening-: Everyone" Weidemann at the Coleman, order and, w ith out, decent, , the 
is cordially invited to attend. Postoffice from 8:00 A. M. to-honorable jury reported back to

___- 0__- 15:00 P. M. - the court, that the said defen-
• Mr. and Mrs. Bill Griffin, -and t * , ——— —o——— -— - 'dent, John Hensley was no bill- 
Coyita and Mn. Arch Hull will j . ed and given a clean bill of cit-
a»fend the Fr Worth Turkev; Mr, and Mrs. Lovell Richard- tizenship, or words -to that ef-
Exposition Thursday, <• Friday (son- and-. Rev;- and- Mrs. E. H. feet. When. we. first learned of 
and Saturday-of -this week. They j Wylie attended services at the , the tragedy, John , had our sym- 
will exhibit turkeys from the/Coleman Christian Church Sun- ; pathy and our prayers, now, as 
Griffin Turkey Farm. The e x - ■ ay night and heard Mrs. M ar-j he is-cleared of all blame and 
position is a stale-wide''.affair.- jgaret Weisenberg tell of th e , no charges are pending, John,
Mr. B, T. Wiley plans to attend | work of evangelizing the Jews
also. He is a director of the Tex
as Turkey Federation, which will 
be meeting in Ft Worth at that 
time.

Mrs. Gran Henderson and lit
tle- daughter. Ora Both of Ope
lousas, La., arrived Wednesday 
for a visit with her parents,. Mr. 
and. Mrs., Hardy Blue.

Mrs. Hines H. Baker of Hous
ton arrived Monday for a visit

of New York City, moving pic
tures of which were shown.

Dr. and Mrs. V; A. Kelley of 
Waco visited last week with his 
parents, Mr. and,Mrs, W. :R, Kel
ley. Dr. Kelley showed .moving

you have our congratulations, 
and it turned out just as we ex
pected it to, knowing you as we 
do, and having known you all 
your life. JJG ;
’ ' ■.  -------:— —0----------- ■.
- ,Archie ■ Dean-,. Hunter,-.-.Jr,, /eotr 
of ‘Mr.* and .Mrs. A. D. Hunter ■ 

pictures- that he had taken re- o f Santa Anna, now./is .wearing
cently in the St. Thomas Islands 
when he visited a; daughter 
there. The islands axe very beau
tiful and the pictures were' most 
interesting. i

the wings.of a United Air Lines’ 
pilot, • having completed ' train-./' 
ing at the company's Denver 
flight school. He is stationed at • 
Chicago. _

r . ‘ i i ■ 1 lIuM i’ !■■■''*'
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Smaller Papers 
Best Ad Medium 
Babson Insists

- Chicago,— Small newspapers 
fire more througnly :read than 
large . metropolitan dailies and 
s.re therefore more valuable as 
advertising media: for nationally 
distributed products, in the opin
ion of Roger W. Babson, noted 
economist.

In  a recent discussion of 
, American business ..trends, Bab

son predicted:
More emphasis on advertis

ing in .sn-irUl newspapers, and 
jess on metropolitan mass-cir
culation dailies.

ineieascd social and econom
ic importance for small papers.

federally aided decentraliza
tion of population, and the con
sequent building up of small 
interior comm uni ties.

On the subject of national ad
vertising, Babson .said there is a 
tendency among advertising 
agencies to “talk too much a- 
bout the circulation of the news
papers in which they place their 

u- advertising.”1
-w .“Of course it is very much
.......easier for an agency to bill each
- month one large city newspaper

,. than, to bill 20 small -papers to
: get a given circulation. , :

“l  insist however, that this is 
unfair to the advertisers who 
arc employing the agencies. 
Twenty small city papers may 
he wort!) to an advertiser far 
more than one large city paper 
with the same circulation.” 
toBabsori said it,is1 better.for an 
advertiser to distribute hiS pro
ducts over a large number of

cities than to concentrate on 
any one city.

“Also, the small papers are 
read more throughly,- The aver
age large city newspaper, has so 
many pages that the reader go
es through them hurriedly, and 
dees not give suffient consider
ation to the advertisements.,:
- Advertising agencies . .and 
newspapers have performed 
•wonderful feats, but they have 
not increased by one small-sec
ond the available time each day 
-wnich- readers have. Statistics 
show that the . reader of small 
city papers has more time and 
gives more consideration : tg . the 
advertisements.

“J will not say that weekly 
papers are seven times as val- 
iiablc as daily papers of the 
same, circulation, but surely 
they have some advantages. No 
one reads a daily paper the Any 
after it is issued, but the week
lies are scad during seven days.

“Small town papers will be- 
.- come more and more important. 
Many large cities have, reached- 
a maximum in * population. 
Whether or not there is a World 
War III, the federal government 
must prepare , for it by encoura
ging decentralization and the, 
building up of : small interior 
communities.

“One of the best investments 
today should be a small town 
daily, or weekly paper in a self- 
contained agricultural commun- 
nity."

- On the general subject of 
advertising and taxes, Babson 
said that ..one of the best ways 
of avoiding a “boom or bust” 
policy would be for the federal 
government to allow special tax 
reductions on. five year contracts 

‘for , advertising .expenditures. 
This, . he said, would enable

Thanksgiving
We are - taking1, this opportunity to* 
thank our many friends and customers 
for their patronage.

’ . We Are.1-Always Ready to Serve./You- 

- WASHING and' ' 'LUBRICATION-

Rodgers Humble
Service Station

Ik V. .Rodgers Julian Whitley

ara

Greetings

. For the convience of our
customers we will remain 
open

Thanksgiving Day
Not only at this season but 

always - Let us be thankful

Hotel Santa Inna

large manufactures to extend: 
healthy advertising appropria
tions over both lush .and lean t 
-years, instead of - spending sum] 
pluses on advertising only.dur-! 
ing years-of heavy-'profit. i-

---------------o--------------- j

Roekwood News 1
(Kirs. Ray Caldwell)

At. last old .man winter has-: 
put in -his-appera-n.ee. The ther
mometer has been within two 
degrees of freezing for the past 
two nights. - -

Scveral. from here have gone 
deer hunting and this cold 
weather will be, most welcome.

Bro. Douglas Estes of Semin
ary Hill spent the week-end here 
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Boss Estes. He went.to the home, 
coming at H.P. C. in Brownwood 
and attended the McMurray and 
Howard Payne -football , game 
Saturday-evening - - .

Mr, -and Mrs. J . A. Hunter and 
family and Curtis Bryan have 
returned home after a pleasant 
visit in Denver City, New Mexico 
with Mr. and Mrs. James Hun
ter: The men went deer hunting 
but did’nt have much hick due 
to the cold and snow.

Mrs Curtis Bryan spent sev
eral days last- week in Coleman 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Charley Hunter.

Mr. and Mrs. Ronald Cooper 
of Abilene spent the week-end 
here with her parents, Mr.’: and 
Mrs. M,. A. Richardson.

Mr. and Mrs D- W. Wise, Mrs. 
Evan Wise spent Sunday in San 

| Angelo with Mr. and Mrs. Author 
j Box - and family , and: M r,, and 
- Mrs, Clyde Bpx and son. Max 
tson of Mr. arid Mrs. Arthur Box 
i h a s :just recently returned home 
j after-..having spent the past two 
j years in the army. - 'to -

-Mr1., and; Mrs. 0. D, Wristen 
“and boys moved: to Calif, this 
(past week. Jack  arid Jim Wrist-, 
cn- have been there,' At work for 

| the p ast1 six .months, 
i Mr. -and Mrs. -Roy Blackwell 
j had a .telegram from their son,. 
j Pvt. Howard Blackwell who has 
| been: over seas for the past year 
jsaying he had landed in Sari 
| Francisco and ttfoiild be home 
IsOOri.1.. ■- to
I Mr,- and Mrs.; S. H.,' Estes, of 
i Brady spent Sunday here with 
’-.his parents, Mr. arid Mrs. Sam 
-Estes. ;
j Mr. and Mrs. Herman Estes and 
■j family spent the -week-end in- 
! Aspennont with- her, ihrother 
i Mr. and Mrs. Dale -.'Shamblin';
); 1 Mr,: and; Mrs.-Robert Russ and; 
i family of Coleman, spent Sunday 
afternoon with their , . grand- 
mother, Mrs. Velma Box.

We most heartly welcome M 
and -Mrs. Lee -Miller who has j u r.t; 
recently moved: into our con- 
m unity. t

-Call 2 9 'for tailor-made shirts,. 
! or contact Blacky .Rowden. : .- 
| . Mr.- and -Mrs, Leo- Myers and

The Dick Griffin and 1 W. 
Vandei-ford families have ex
changed homes. The Griffins 
taking the house in the north 
part o f . town the Vanderfords 
had : recently purchased -from 
Miss Bessie Bull and Mrs. H. O. 
Blair and the Vanderfords tak
ing the Griffin place south of 
the High School. The Griffins 
have already moved and the 
Vanderfords will be moving in 
before the week-end.. 1 - -

Mrs. Sam Collier,- and Misses 
Louise. Purdy, Gale Collier, Mary 
Gladys Pope, Mary Lelia Wood
ward, Ruby and Elsie Lee Harp- 
er attended the . Community 
Concert in Brownwood, Thurs
day night, November the 14th.

his mother, Mrs. Myers of Lohn 
and Mrs. Belle Caldwell of Eldor
ado visited with Miss Linnie-Box 
Sunday afternoon.

Mr. anci Mrs. Arthur Box, 
Mona and Max of San Angelo 
and Miss Claudia Wise of San 
Marcos spent Sunday night with 
their grandmother and mother, 
Mrs. Velma Box and Miss Linnie, 

Talmadge- Caldwell and Law- 
rece Brusenham, Jr. spent the 
week-end in  Burnet w i t h  
Mrs. Freddie Underwood, Greta 
and Punkie. They attended the 
Fredericksburg and Burnet foot
ball game.,:-

When News
Mrs. Tom Rutherford

Mrs. Louie Adkins gave her 
daughter, Vonnie a birthday 
party :last Saturday aftemoo-n 
from 2 to 4 p. m. Those attend
ing were. Patsy June and Thom
as Rae Euthe.rfdrd, Joe and Her- 
schel Wynn, Buddy and Laneta 
B'engc, Bobbie, Billy and Ruth 
Raddle, Mary Jo, Kay and Bill 
Shields, Francise Ann Bryan, 
and Catherine Renfroe, Dorothy 
Tennyson, Mrs. Gladys Renfroe, 
Mrs. Ann Bryan, Mrs. Ethel 
Raddle and Mrs. M. Shields. Re
freshments of hot dogs, pop and 
cake were- served. Several nice 
gifts were received and all re
ported a very enjoyable time.

Mr, and Mrs. Leonard. Jenn
ings from the Cleveland com
munity attended services at the 
Nazarene church Sunday moili
ng and were dinner guests, of 
Rev, Bill arid: Miss Laura, to  to 

Mr. and : Mrs.;, Everett Baker 
were shopping in Coleman 
Monday. -

Mr. and Mrs. Jim; Carter,, Mrs, 
Etoile Cozart and .Mrs. -Blister 
Wallace accompanied our school 
boys to Concord Friday after
noon to the softball game and 
our boys came out losers.

Mr, and Mrs. I. O. Smith and 
sons, Jerry  arid Billy of Iraan 
are visiting their' parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Ben Smith and Mr.- 
and Mrs. rGeorge: Rutherford.; ; : j  

Mr. and Mrs, I. O: Smith and-

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Rutherford 
and baby went to Brownwood 
Saturday.

Call 29 for tailor made shirts, 
or contact Blacky Rowden.

Elvis'Ray Cozart, who is serv
ing in the navy -and stationed 
at Corpus Ohristi, spent Satur
day night with his parents, Mr. 
raid Mrs. Etoil Cosart, returning 
to Corpus Sunday afternoon. 
Mr. and Mrs. Gene Deal of 
Santa Anna spent Saturday 
night in the Cozart home.

Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Fivessh 
of Santa Anna: spent Sunday 
with their parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Gus Fiveanh.
. Mr. and Mrs. Allen Oliver of 
Ft. Worth are visiting Mrs. Ol
iver's father, Wesley Tennyson.

Hi-\ to-i-cr i~, ■.mu-r-.to'
Cora Mabel Tennyson.

Sunday visitors with Mr. and 
Mrs. Ben Smith ’.cere Mr.- and 
Mrs. Henry Smith and children,
Mr. and Mrs. I. O. Smith and 
boys of Iraan, Mrs. J .  S. Martin 
and son, Holds Dean of Brown- 
wood. Mrs, Martin and son re
turned to Brownwood with Mr. 
and Mrs. Henry Smith Monday 
morning.

Rev. Shomake, a former pas
tor of the Baptist church here 
preached at the church here 
Sunday morning. 1 • to-.: . :

Sunday dinner guests with 
Mr. and Mrs. Buster Wallace 
and children were Rev. and Mrs. 
Shomake and Mr. and Mrs, Os
car Lovelady.

Carload of Factory Reconditioned 
Pianos Just Received 

Musical Novelties for Christmas
“EVERYTHING IN MUSIC”

Pianos — Band Instruments — Records

King Music 
Company

. ;;il6.,W. Lee Street - h Y r , P  
■ Brownwood  ̂Texas, ; ,

“Agent for Baldwin Pianos”

* * * * *1 'ii
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W a tch
and

Clock Repair
ALL WORK 

-■1 GUARANTEED

Irvin J , Taber
Watchmaker 
Located At

PH ILLIPS DRUG

•i mm®?. PRICE: $ 1 0 0 0 .0 0
I
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2 5 %  c t f  fo s m a r t  fieepfef
Would you like to buy a big. bright, shiny 
new car in 1956 costing at a 25%to
discount?

Well—hole’s bow you can buy that 8100Q 
car for 8750!

Buy a $750 IT. S. Savings Bond today. 
Your Uncle Sam will give you bade your 
original $750—PLUS a bonus of $250 when 
the Bond matures in 10 years! That’s hew 
you can get a whacking 25% discount on a 
car, an oil burner, a washing machine, or 
whatever else you may want!

' Safe as-tike II,-S. taelf!, .j -
L And these Bonds are safe. The safest invest

ment in the whole wide world!

When you buy an extra Bond this month, 
look at if this way: you are buying protec
tion from any haz-irds that may develop 
which call for extra cash.

And in any event—in addition to protect
ing yourself-—you are cutting yourself in on 
a 25% discount for things you will want, or 
need, 10 years hence.

You can buy U, S. Savings Bonds at 
banks, at poal offices, But the best way . . , 
the “painless” way . . .  is to buy then* 
through your regular Payroll Plan!

Drs. Ellis &  Ellis

f .
•91 / -

hT .  'to

*•-*»*£+ '-I

'll

e w  a h  e x m  B o m

Optometrist
M i m-lQ-ll Citizens .

1 .to.'. ’> 5 ry, ;i i ;“ "
i*!-,

I  L  Texs® '
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■|5, Christmas 
Seal Month

Austin. — Governor Coke 
Stephenson yesterday issued a 
proclamation officially design 
nating the period from Novem
ber 2-5 to December 5*5 os “Chris - 
Unas Sea Month” and urged ail 
'r o a n s  to support the Texas 
Tuberculosis Association .and its 
affiliated county association by 
"Duying and using Christmas 
S,-o is during this month."

The annuo! Christmas Sea! 
Sale will open. Monday and con
tinue until Christmas.

In issuing the proclamation, 
Governor Stevenson pointed out 
that tuberculosis is the^ greatest 
disease causa of death among 
Texas between 15 and 35 years 
of age, and that because of its 
communicable nature, tuber
culosis is our greatest public 
heath problem.

The proclamation follows: 
WHEREAS, tuberculosis is a 

leading causo of death in our 
State and takes the lives of more 
young people, in the productive 
years from 15 to 35, than any 
other disea.se, and

WHEREAS, tuberculosis is 
spread from person to person 
and therefore must be recogni
zed as a major public health 
problem, and

WHEREAS, a well planned 
program for the conrol or tuber- 
culoss is being conducted in 
Texas by the Texas Tuberculo
sis Association, and its affilia-

THE SANTA-ANNA NEWS

S a t u r d a y ,  N o t * t%  
Sister Kenny Day" .

Austin, Texas, fSui) Saturday, 
November 23, has -been desig
nated Sister Kenny Day in Tex
as, in a proclamation issued 
hero today by Governor Coke R. 
Stevensop, Campaigns how being 
conducted in more than 150 Tex
as counties wil put forth spec
ial efforts to complete their 
county nuotas on this day and 

' State

nouuced the Texas quota as 
$150,000. These funds will be us
ed in training technicians, and 
building. up a fund which will 
be used in establishing a Kenny 
clinife in.Texas where the'Kenny 
method of treating polio, the 
most successful yet, known, will 
be available to all victims.

The picture, “Sister Kenny”, 
in which Rosalind Russell plays
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Survey.-Of- Conditions, 
Of Texas.: Schools ; .. 
Is Completed".. '" .’.

The Texas State: Teachers 
Association, has just ‘ completed 
a -survey among, city and coun
ty school superintendents to 
determine the condition in the 
public schools of Texas'. Replies

make their reports to
Headquarters at the Driskill the first wee!: in December. 
Hotel in Austin, it was announ
ced by George C. Francisco, Jr., 
of Houston, Chairman of the 
Texas Chapter, Sister Eliza
beth Kenny Infantile Paralysis 
Foundation.

Chairman Francisco has

the "role, of the famous Austral- 
ian Nurse, will be shoivn in more '  ~~
than fifty Texas towns during

Humble Weekly 
Football Broadcast

Colorful descriptions of two 
important Southwest Confer
ence football games may be 
heard this Saturday afternoon 
on Humble broadcasts to be car
ried by several Texas radio, sta
tions. ' " .

First to go on the air. will be

Classified

intendehds ' representing 35,874 rthe S^M. U^-Baylor game dtJDal- 
deaching.. positions or about 78 ' ""  ~

an

ted county associations, and 
WHEREAS, the work of these 

associations is supported by the 
sale of Christmas Seals,

NOW, THEREFORE, I, Coke 
Stevenson, Govemoi of Texas, 
do officially designate the per
iod from November 25 to Dec
ember 25 a s ' : Christmas Seal 
Month and do urge the people 
of Texas 1.0 be generous in their 
support of the Texas Tubercul
osis Association .and its affilia
ted county associations by buy
ing and using Christmas Seals 
during this month.

IN . TESTIMONY WHEREOF 
Y  have- hereunto signed my name 
offically and cause the seal of 
the State tot be affixed hereto* at 
Austin, this the nineteenth day 
of November, A..D., 1946

•Pins Awarded 
4-H Girls •

Pins were awarded1 Saturday 
to three outstanding Coleman 
County 4-H girls as a result of 
contest . entered recently. To 
Doris Beeler, senior in Coleman 
high school, a' gold four leaf 
clover, was a gift of Montgomery 
Ward and signifies she is county 
winner in, the Girls Record Com 

test. ■'
Beatrice and , Barbara . Story, 

of- Glen Cove 4-H chib worked 
together on poultry and from 
Swift and Co. reeieved attract
ive silver pins with." a tiny 4 leaf 
clover and two baby chicks em
bossed.
, The Shields 4-H has been, a- 
wake,to opportunity and at the 
Halloween carnival cleared al--

4 4 @ V ® R ’ ?
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COMPLETE",LOCAL, STATE, . NATIONAL, • IN
TERNATIONAL NEWS AS IT HAPPENS —  BEST 
W RITERS— MORE ■ PICTURES ■ FROM ' .EVERY- 

' W HERE — 'MOST POPULAR COMICS —  .TIMELY 
-.FEATURES— FA ST SERVICE— CLEAR TYPE. • 
Then® -are-:.' soipe , of .the reasons' why the.; STAR- 
TELEGRAM  has more readers than any .other1 
T ew ii. Newspaper. ■■ ■ 1 ■■■■-'. :

"TOE ANNUAL. BARGAIN .DAYS. ■ REDUCED 
MAIL- RATES ARE NOW IN EFFECT.
Tfcls year .on account of the .print' paper shortage 
& e  offer m open only to RENEWAL SUBSCRIBERS.

W « aw  V'wy 1 d is tm tsd  that we cannot - accept

M i f  yom r la b o l t o  tU e  n e w sp a p e r  o f f  is o . T hin  
■ h  an 'Jkn O boeim od M om e-tom n ' A g en t. . , ,

most $9.00 with a “Go Fishing” 
booth. Thqy only charged 3 cents! add to the curriculum many sub-

of the total in Texas. T h e  turn
over in th e . teacher personnel in 
the public schodls for this year 
is -the .'greatest in history. 9,272 
teachers or more than-25% were 
new in their job when school 
opened this fall:.

Of the teachers included in 
the survey, 5,730 were listed with 
sub - slandered qualifications 
which represent: 1 out of each 6 
in the state. Superintendents re-, 
porting stated that they had in 
their school systems. 2,157 class-: 
cs with ,a student enrollment of 
40 or more. The national stand
ard, for enrollment is 27. students 
in high school classes and: 30 in 
elementary, classes. -This over
crowded condition has resulted, 
from the shortage of1 teachers 
and, in many instances, a lack, 
of'adequate classrooms. . *

Today, Texas , needs at least 
9,000 qualified teachers to relieve 
our overcrowded classrooms, to'

each draw or 2 for 5, cents. The 
president of the club is Marg
aret West and sponsors are Mrs. 
Audrey Holt and Mrs. D. S. Mill
igan. ■ ■ ' '. 1
' Attractive exhibits at several 
clubs have included clove apples, 
bookends, door props, sewing- 
boxes, and handwork.: Patricia 
Sparks, young 4-H girl from 
Brown , Ranch club, shows re
markable sewing ability and 
recently1 displayed ,a tiny purse 
she had made of, fur.

The boys at Glen Cove don’t 
let the girls get far ahead of 
them and recently had, a part 
in the exhibit which included 
door props, pot lifters, book- 
ends, sewing boxes, etc: Beat
rice Story is president of this 
club and sponsors are Miss Haz
el Landrum and Mrs. Bteve Hale,
, The Valera culb girls have 

their meetings planned and 
parliamentary, procedure 1 is so 
good that most of the other 
clubs should really take note- 
and try to improve. H ie  Valera, 
president is Mildred Spanks, and, 
Mrs, Ola G. LeMay is sponsor. '

A Thanksgiving program , at 
Santa Anna included a play 
“Turkey For Thanksgiving”, with 
costumes and all, a poem, and 
cookies for refreshments. This 
club is the largest in the County, 
with 56 members. June Parker 
is the president of the Santa 
Anna 4-H club.

-o-
Advertising doesn’t  cost—it pays.

jects that have been eliminated 
during the war , years, and. to 
replace sub-standard personal 

Superintendent Charles ,M. 
Rogers of 1 Amarillo: retireing 
president of the Texas State. 
Teachers Association commented 
that: “Today if our: public
schools could employ immed
iately.'all of the students in -the 
colleges and universities of Tex
as that are preparing - to be 
teachers," we would not relieve 
our great shortage. I  am sure 
that we do not have in our Tex
as institutions of, higher learn
ing 9,000.people today'who are 
preparing to,' become teachers. 
We must raise salaries in Texas 
high1 enough to encourage those 
now in college to enter teaching 
as' their chosen ‘profession. I 
cannot see any other solution to 
the problem.”' ■

7————O-----—-—-  ■
■ Mr, and Mrs, J .  A. Williamson 

are visiting their daughter, Mrs, 
Woody Harbuck at Buffalo Gap 
this, week while on his vacation:"

: Joyce Gill and Corine Benge 
spent th e , week-end with the 
home, folks at Whon.

Iasi. This broadcast will begin 
ate 1:50 p.m., with Charlie Jor
dan announcing the play-by- 
play, and Jerry Doggett filling 
in .for color. T h is. broadcast ‘will 
be carried by ,stations WRR, Dal
las; KFJZ, Fort Worth; WACO, 
Waco; KTEM, Temple; KNOW, 
Austin; KABC, San Antonio; 
KFRO, Longview; KGVL, Green
ville; KXYZ, Houston;. ,KFDM,: 
Beaumont; KRBC, Abilene; KG- 
KL, San Angelo ; ' KBST, Big, 
Springs; and KCRS, Midland...

Humble's broadcast o f1 the 
R ice-T , C: U. game at Houston 
will begin at 2:20 p.m: Kern Tips 
Will describe the play-by-play 
action, and Alec Chesser will 
give: the color .highlights of the 
game. This , broadcast will be 
carried by stations WOAI, San 
Antonio,; WFAA-WBAP, Dallas- 
Fort Worth; KERC, Houston; 
KRIS, Corpus Christi; KRGV, 
Weslaco; KGNC, Amarillo; and 
KWFT, Wichita. Falls. 1

—r----------O  ------- ; 
■ Mr. and Mrs. H.. A ,1 Williams 
of Abilene visited over the. week
end with her parents, Mr. and. 
Mrs.'R. B. Archer.

Mr. A. P ., Bailey of Eldorado 
visited Wednesday and Thursday 
of last week with, his son, Preston 
Bailey and family. ,

■ _ -------- ................. —
Did you hear about the little 

moron, who flooded the kitchen 
to,see the kitchen sink?

Billy C , “What would you do if 
you were in. my shoes?” <
Je rry "P o lish  them." . •

David H.: “Did yoti hear, about ' 
the chap who stayed up. all night] 
figuring out where the sun 'went 
when; it went, down?”

Pat G,: “No. What happened?”j
David H.: “It  finally dawned; 

on him.” " ■ 1' 1

Hilton was atop a tall- ladder' 
painting their living room ceil-, 
mg. Gene called: .up, to nim: 
“Hey, Hilton,”, he yelled, “have 
you got a- good grip on that 
brush?" "Sure thing/’ Hilton' 
answered. "Good. Tm taking,the, 
ladder.” 1. 1 ■ ■ - t

FOR SALE — My house in 
west part of town. Six rooms 

jbath and basement. All mod- 
tern conveniences. Contact Mrs.
!Julia McGonagiil, Santa Anna.
| 44~48p

REMOVED FREE — Dead cattle,
! horses, hogs. Call Collect, San- 
:, ta Anna- 400 or 230. Prompt 
| Service. ; ' • 17tfc

| Hats cleaned and blocked at a 
small- fraction, of the original 

ico.=t. A-I Cleaners, Coleman, 
iTexas. . •••••. • .44-rtfc

FOR RALE — Well located 
home on paved street, 5 >/2 rooms 
and bath; Garage, servant 'quar
ters and cement cellar. Call Red 
167.: ' 44-45p

. FOR SALE —.'Lots, new.Downs 
Addition, $150 each;, cash or 
terms with balance as low as $3 
per month. Located 2 ‘blocks 
east, one bock south o f . high 
school. Utilities to each lot. Will 
contract to build house, on lot 
to suit buyer. If interested, see 
or write1 W. R, Downs; 613. S: 
Neches St., Coleman. , 46-8p

FOR SAI.E: — Late season 
Hegari with good heads for- 8 
cents per bundle. See C. E. Mc- 
Carrol ; ' ,  1 ; 47-8p

FOR SALE: A studio couch 
and a cream’ separator... See W. 
E. Vanderfordv . 47p

FOR SALE;: Allis, Chalmers 
tractor WC. Planter, cultivator 
and one way..See M. W. Curryr 
SantaA nna.' 47-8c

1 WANTED: — To buy at once.’ 
i Junk iron, metal'etc: .Prices bet- 
iter. Old,, batteries $1.00.; Jones 
i Junk Yard'- . ,  ̂ ,  , .47c

'FOR SALE; 1937, '2 door, Ford 
’ Sedan'. ■ See Reynold, Buse. 47p

'.FOK- 'SALE—A , good used: sad
dle. Can be seen at Rodgers’ , 
Humble Service Station. Julian. 
Whitley. . . : 47p

. J.., B. Sims, cement, contractor, 
specializing . in cemetery lots.1 
Call 8532P11 Brown wood. 47-50p

/. LOST: - 20- foot . chain with 
. hook-.on each end, either thro
ugh gap of mountain, or , on 
Whoh road. S E. Niell. 47p

-Mrs. Tilda Hasty, returned last - 
week from a visit with her son, 
C, R. Hasty and family at Rich
land Springs. • 1

p T  *  , By More Than

★ 3 0 , 0 0 0
I West Texans!

i San Angelo ’ ~T 
Standard-Times ?;

w . .. i ■ - ■ ■ ■

^  MORI LIVESTOCK NEWS

' ^  MORE OIL NEWS

^  MOM SPORT NEWS

^  MORI WOMEN’S NEWS

' X  MORE CENEIWVL NEWS 
, ' M  OF WEST TEXAS

^  FUST WITH LATER NEWS

"Ask The Man Who Reads I f

*?■

LADY MAXIM 1
.17 |*!! j 

1 14 M. («Ii ,
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Pries Includes Federal T<tx

I

Give Her A Watch' 
For Christmas

“THE LIFETIM E GIFT”
Your Gift Problems Are, 
Easily Solved At Our Store

.CCSqWD&N,’EESA3;

Red & White Food Stores
■< • ■ - . i ■ ■ ■

n  A l l f f i  Re<* & White, This Is Our Last0p-| £ A  rl.yilif portunity To Sell At low price 25 lbs. |  BU v

G r a n g e  j u i C E ^ t e c . i

C H IU •Texas Made Fancy Quality None-Better,Fill N o . 2 Caa

CORNled & White Country Gentleman - *i ANo. 2 Can B1 w

COFFEE Red & White Fresh Roasted J  71 Ik Jar a a IKnown Quality

SPUDSStrictly U. S. Ones Per Ik 4c 10 Ik
See This Week’s NEWS FLASHES For Many Other Bargains

RED & WHITE STORES
Hunter Bros.

Phone 4 8
Hosch Grocery 

Phone 5 6
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m r  Q „ _ x  *  w o w l  ifor a cancer of the kidney. Also iMrs. Marvin Whitley and moth-1 services will be held a t the Bap-
, A M e .,D « l« i4  A I lI I o .  ■j1£ar{j  h e r  brother-in-law, M r.! er, Mrs. Rutherford. Other vis- 1 tist church in Bangs At' 2 o’clock
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Albert Steepler was in ,a Brady 
; hospital following a parylitic 
; stroke. I: regret so much to hear 
this and wish I could 'visit with 
them.
■ The following- men .are off .on. 
their annual deer hunt: .Bill

- Vaughn, - Roy Casey, C l y d e  
■Haynes, Lewis Burney, , Wiley 
McClatchy, Jack., Cole, Cjjleo 
James, H. . B. James, Jack and 

i H.„B. Dockery and probably oth-. 
ers whose .names I have not re- 

■ ceived. . ■
: -Mrs. Jack Dockery and child
ren are with- her mother, Mrs. 
Bill Vaughn Ms with:- her , mother 
and X think Mrs. Clyde Haynes 
is .with her parents.

Listen! ■ Did your -children ever, 
do anything you just knew they, 
wouldn’t do? Well, this, is, the, 
cutest one I have ever heard of 
two little, four-year-olds, doing. 
Mrs. Jack Dockery’s son,, John 
Wesley and 
soil. -Gerry,

itors were Mr; and Mrs. J ,  Y. j Tuesday affemo.oh. . - 
Seward of Eden. j Mr. and Mrs. Joe Stacy, Zonell

Mr. and Mrs, Oscar Boenicke rand Martin were bedtime visit-/ 
and Mrs. Kingston, attended tors with his mother and sister, 
church at Mt. View Sunday j  gammie Monday night. Sammie 
night and learned that Mr. Fred j spent the - afternoon with: her 
Miller and Mrs. Mary Layman {sister, Mrs. Marion Ford and 
of Austin had married a few ’ family and left Tuesday for 
days before, iBrownwood, then on to her

Eddie Jo  Edmondson spent ( home in San Antonio,
Sunday night with Lea Mitebiii. Mr. and Mrs. Bud Laughlin 

News reached here Saturday i and Mr. and Mrs. Carl Sheffield 
morning that Mrs. B. H. (Bun- l visited their mother, Mrs. J . S. 
yon) Norris was seriously ill, i Laughlin Sunday, Sorry that 
having had a paralytic stroke!Mrs. Laughlin isn’t feeling so 
on Thursday afternoon. As the-well now.
m any; friends will remember, j ---------——-o~-------------
they -lived near - here several | Itinerary — November 25 to 
years - and we learned to love 1 November 30.

-ancl appreciate-their friendship; The County Home Dem, Agent,
so - much. Mr. and Mrs. Oscar 
Boenicke, Mrs. C/ F . Shield, Mrs, 
C„ A. Thompson and myself 
went to see them Sunday after
noon and found her seemingly 

Mrs: Fred Haynes’ j almost gone, but she lingered on 
while playing to - ! until five o’clock this afternoon

gcthi-f at ' Mrs. Dockery’s, went’ and slipped away. Oh, those 
d o w n  in the storm cellar, had a deaths th a t come into our 

i great time throwing eggs rand ) homes so suddenly and take one 
hitting: the wall and breaking; we love so dearly. Especially it 
them. How niany? Just 15 dozen- is heartrending for a mother to 
and eggs 40 cents a dozen. ? be. taken and leave small child - 

Mrs. W. D. (Mat 'James - re - ! ren who need her so much:- She

Mary Jo  Garland, will be in the
office every /day from November 
?,& to November 30, (except 
Thursday, Thanksgiving, Day) 
working on an Annual Report.

Trickham News
By Mrs. Beula Kingston 

'Mrs. Lest-on Cozart and son, 
tis, spent- last Tuesday with her- 
father and his sister at Novice,
: ' Mrs. Ida Ellis of Dallas- visited 
over night with her grandpa
rents, Mr. and Mrs. C. A. 
Thompson one night last week.

Club members of the H. D; 
Club honored Mrs, Davie, Nolan 
with a , layette show er fast 
Thursday afternoon at .the club 
room. Mines. Bond Featherston 
and- Oscar Boenicke . were , host
esses,

Mr. and Mrs, 
moved from here 
home tn Brady last week. Do 
you want to move to Tnckham?- 
There is a vacant house here. - 

. Mr. C, A. Thompson returned 
home Friday from Temple and 
reports his son, Vassar,. is re
sponding to the electrical .treat
ment being.-given--him and the 
doctors 'now think he may soon , 
be able to go home,

Mrs. Sammie La Dauceur of 
San - Antonio is visiting her 
mother, Mrs..Zona Stacy. ;
, Delmar, youngest . son of " Mr. 
and Mrs. -Waymon Matthews, 
had the misfortune of getting 
four teeth knocked- out at the 
ball game a t Whon, played by 
whon and Concord, but he is do
ing nicely and was in  the-game 
again at Concord- Friday, : .

Mr. and -Mrs, Walter Stacy 
spent- the week-end in San. An- ; 
tonio, visiting their daughter. 
Mr. and- Mrs. Bob Sullivan, Mrs. 
Sullivan will be-remembered-as-1 
Miss Marjorie Stacy.

Mr. and Mrs. . Ben ■ Mclver 
spent, last Tuesday afternoon 
.with Mrs. C. F. Shield.
. Say, didmyou read in last 
week's local news where -Mrs.

: Zetha Thomas is a grandmother 
now,? Yes,- Mr; and Mrs; Carol 

. (Cecil) Watts have a girl, named 
Carol Sue. Nine pounds and 
three ounces.

Mrs. Beula Kingston received 
, word last Saturday that, ■ .her 

step-mother, Mrs- Mary Bing-

ceived an announcement; Mon
day from her granddaughter, 
Mr. and Mrs. Jewell Gipson of 
Brown wood; telling of the birth 
of a . 10 pound,-two ounce son, 
born' the 15th. Mrs. Gipson is 
the former Ruby -Mae- Bowden, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Char
lie Bowden.

Mrs. Leta -Price and s6n. Tru
man: visited her sister, Mr.- and 
Mrs. Bill Downs of 
Sunday - afternoon

Rev. J. W. . Burgett filled, hi 
monthly appointment here Sun 
day morning but owing to' ill 
ness-of his daughter, -called off - 
the- evening service, Bro, Burgett.

- - - brought-' us a .-.very practical
Pat Steams message and we want to try to 
to their new be more -prompt- in. paying our 

"Vows to God.” - v  . . ;
Mr. and Mrs. John, McClatchy 

of Coleman- attended church 
here Sunday and were dinner, 
guests of his brother, Edd./also, 
Mr; and Mrs. Avery -Stewgrt'.

Mr. and-Mrs. Tom Bagley and , 
Patricia of - • Browiiwood -spent. 
Sunday : afternoon ; with', -her '; 
mother, Mrs. Stacy- -and si&ter,; 
Sammie, -/ . -.'

We are always glad-, to .have 
visitors, out for Sunday' Scliool 
and church. Those Sunday were 
Mrs. Lois Mclver Sheehan and 
son from Brownwood, Mrs, Lar
ry iSammie Stacy) La Douceur 
of San Antcmio, Mr, Edd Mc
Clatchy, Mr. and. Mrs.-, Avery 
Stewart, Pa: M-i-Cia.: :'>y, Minola ! 
Martin, Mrs. Jack Dockery: and . 
two .sons, ’ , ,

'Mrs; George Bobo' spent ; m ost; 
of last week in Brownwooa, the | 
latter part •; ,v: ,h ■- Miss.- Myrtle ! 
Beaird who came out: here with 
Mrs.. Bobo and Cullen, spending j 

..the night with Mr, and Mrs.. Ben 

. Mclver'. . ‘ ■'
:Mrs. Chico James and Rol eiu : 

were -dinner guests w„lth Mrs. 
/Stacy and Sam.-r-ie - i.kiav.' :.

Mr, a ,  i  ■ M; M-.’wn . Driskill 
■ and iitV v u n i trvier of Htowh- 
wood - visit ;d - her .grandoabther. 
Mrs. L. E, Pai.-e Sunday, . "
/, Rev. J., W." Burgett-- wr k-a- din
ner guest' of Mr, and Mrk A, j ,  

-Martin Su-vln.v. .
Mrs,-Joe -VilLim/and daugh- 

luun snent 
her. sister,

was always at church, carrying 
her p a rt ,o f  the church, work. 
The chorus of this song fits in 
with her life:
Will I be missed, when l  am gone 
At home and church where I be

long: - - - ;
And when they meet to ! sing 

God’s praise,
Will I be mussed when I am gone; 

Yes, dear friend, you will be 
Coleman; missed, but you are at rest now 

I and your works will follow you
on and on. -May, God . bless and 
comfort the . family. Funeral

We Remove

DEAD
Unskinned Animals

FREE
CALL COLLECT

Coleman -: 2.806
Coleman

' Rendering1 Co. .
Prompt Sanitary Service

Call 29 for tailor made shirts, 
or contact Blacky R&wciers.

Advertising doesn’t cost—it pays

Mr. and Mrs B , H. WUBam® 
and ehildm of Denison visited
over the week-end with thn 
home folks here.

REAL ESTATE
See me if you are interested in buying or selling a 
farm, ranch, business or a residence in town. I  am uUo 
listing livestock and farm equipment.

CLAY FLETCHER
Real Estate and Commission—31? Commercial, Box 877 

Coleman, Texas

Thanksgiving
Thankful for

- P e a c e  A  Prosperity 
«°Fnest€Nk customers 
--Service men-A wo**
men
~Our country which 
w as victorious

Thankful for the priv
ilege of serving you . ;
Adams Implement Co-

We suggest booking your poults 

and chicks for spring delivery now.

For t.ho past several years many buyers were not able 

to get their poults and chicks on the date wanted. 

W!hy not avoid this-disappointment this year, by mak

ing your bookings now. We will accept your order and 

guarantee the price against decline, for both R.O^P. 

Sired poults and chicks.

Griffin Hatchery

/Duir)cm is out o f  the doghouse

ham was in :a San Antonio hos- ; ter,-;Genia, from Gr 
pital and will undergo surgery i the week-end with

"(jet/Icquainteil” Special
- 5 2 - J s s u e s  o f

T exas W eek
s'

'ii ,<’>

: Texas':.Qv/ri S ta te w id e .' 
WeeklyVNewsmaBazine,

-■ For ,ies$  th p a .S e  ® w eek  you 
roioiwe at your feonte or ' office 
TEXAS .WEEK'S senc/se and- comr'-. 

. proherslve tu'tvey ■pf..tba'.,»!galf( - . 
- etiflf liewj -of tte, wseiTo-.- Texos.
..- Throng ft -lively .text' aa.d spar'ding-, 

pictures, 7EX.4S WEEK hrlarj; you 
math w trh and ever/ week or Impartial and laferertlug panorama 
«# i-ooo Star State's governikso.-al, economic, m d  cultural Me.

r1.-' Well ' -C.i.I.’s WEEK, INC.,

Thanksgiving
And we nave lots to be thankful for

■ M ' '

-To be Americans ;
-To have been victorious in War 
-F o r friends

Clearance on all suits and coats 
Discount on each $5.00

16 Ba?s priced fron|»$5.00 down

EACH FOR $2.00
Call 59 for beauty "work

Use our lay-a-way -plan, for Xmas gifts
filJp Ŝ> f f -XA5 WEEK say Merry-Christmas

ii.’ fexan, tf’ e " u d e n t av.-sy s t !
rir.p icn t wUi receive; an epp«o- 

s T d « c  ndveniage-, o4 these
i

t

e g —O n * ys.su $4f tw * i [4
’ '■ i

Duncan has  just hnished her Fall houiccieuning, and 
Duncan Is welcome in his own horna again.

Curtains, crisply ironed, hang at the windows. Hugs are 
bright an ddcan. Blankets, sweetened by sun and suds, loll 
contentedly on the beds. Everything's fresh 
and shining, Mrs. Duncan is tired, but happy.
Mr. Duncan is happier. The dog is happiest 
of a il

Once Houser leaning was the housewife’s 
Lioiror. Now, with modern electric gadgets, 
the semi-annual cyclone id finished iu half 
the time with hair the effort.

And not only housecleamng —  hut all household chores 
— are easier, simpler, when electricity lends a willing ban^ 
This- versatile servant cooks, cleans, washes and irdns, bright 
ens the home, guards health, scoops entertainment frot& 
the very air —  and all for the cost of a bar o£ soap daily.

Hus greatest of household bargains comes to you through 
the practical experience of your friends and neighbors Is > * * 
tompany, under wand business management.

ss | g

v '.".VS*. A ’----
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- WORK
‘‘All work and no play makes 

Jack a dull boy.” We have all 
heard that and we know that 
you have to work a little bit!! 
.B efore and after holidays,

everyone has to much of a ten
dency to quit work. Thanksgiving 
will goon be jtere (next week, in 
fact) and the majority, of the 
students will lose one week of 
study. On Wednesday, the en
tire school will be an uproar 
which, is natural since we art 
going to beat Colapan the next, 
day. The next week whea we 
come.back it  will take until Wed
nesday to get settled down and 
go to work- again,

This is- what will happen un
less the entire student body 
makes a resolution and comes 
back next December 2 with all 
their lessons prepared and ready 
to start off the week right. If 
you do start the week right, you 
will see how much easier for yen? 
the rest of the week will be. Let’s 
take only the two allotted holi
days and come back ready to 
work right up through the last 
day before, Christmas holidays,

----------o----------
FOOTBALL NEWS 
SANTA ANNA vs BRADY 

Everbody who did not see the 
Santa Anna - Brady game fast 
Friday night missed the most 
exciting and active gdme of the 
season. . .

The game was held , at Brady 
under a clean, slightly cool 
night, incidently, a good night 
for football. Both teams were 
in the best; of condition and they 
pushed each other back and 
fourth down the field. The score 
in the quarter was 8-0 in. favor 
of Brady, but on the kick-off,

ON THIS

Thanksgiving
We have more than ever to he thankful 
f o r ------ -------
;—For America and her rich heritage
—For the challenge of the future, ■ - -
—And the hope for a world of Freedom -. 
Tolerance and Justice.

Gulf Products
GAS OIL

Batteries
Flats Fixed 

Clay and Ray

Henderson
GULF SERVICE STATION,

5 l f l g

Sherriod grabbed the ball and 
ran 82 yards tor the first touch
down for the Mountaineers. Only 
a . few minutes later, Sherriod 
threw a pass to Gilmore who 
made the second toughdown for 
the Mountaineers. Then Sher-- 
riod kicked the goal for the eito 
tra point making,- the.’score 13-6 
in favor of -Santa Anna. The 
■score stayed thus until the last 
quarter when things really began 
happening. We ran over another 
touchdown only to have it call
ed back by the officials for a 
penalty. Brady made two touch
downs which made the,score 19- 
13, on the kick-off Sherriod ..re
turned the ball all the way dojsn 
the. field, but was called back 
because of a penalty on the 
Santa Anna team. The 'score 
stood at 19-13 when-the wl^stle 
blew ending- the gamej,- I t  was a 
fine game and we hatd lots.'of 
fun. ,  ■ S

The Mountaineers have-an, op-, 
en schedule the next;’week and 
then on Thanksgiving-Day,' we 
will*have. our-«final.fgame which 
is to be with Coleman. -r - - - - - - 0:- - - - ;-----

■ -"THANKSGIVING <
For all that God in mercy sends:- 
For health and ' .strength, for. 
home and friends, A  -Vi 
For  comfort ih the time,of need,.. 
For every kindly word and debd, 
For happy thtfughts.and pleagaint 
talk, • -
For guidance in our-,daily w4lk, 
For ah these things give thanks 
For beauty indhis 'world of oiirs,s 
For verdaiit grass and lovely 
flpweirs, v, / ' ■ ' .»■ 
For songs of birds, fbr hum of 
,-bees, ,,• ,
For the- 'refreshing s, §urpmer 
breeze, 4 / - - ■
For hill and plain,, for 'streams 
and: wood,' to ,v.  ̂ , . -.- -t
For the; great oeeap’s .< fnighty 
flood, -.
For ail these things give thanks. 
For the' sweet .sleep £hat comes 
with night, •- ,

: For the returning . mornings’
;light,, y
For the bright sun which shinfes 
oh high f ••
For stairs that glitter ip.the sky- 
For these and -everything we see, 
O Lord, our hearts we lift to thee 
And give thee hearty thanks, 
■-— - Ellen Isabella T op p er------
■ - - ■ — — O- ;------------------

- GOSSIP
- Did some one say .“Snoopers”? 
You should have,: anyway 
here we' are shootng the chatter 
from another eventfnl week.

John Hardy had quite ft bon
fire, eh what? i t ’s Evelyn Zenor, 
isn’t it?? Well!! we though it 
was LeRoyl!

The Freshman aqd Seniors 
get along better ever year.

A very gruesome foursome in 
the “Fizz-Joint” Thursday after
noon was Sue and Billy-, and Hel
en and Jackie W atkins!!!!!

This little thing between Mar-’ 
garet and Kenneth Vance is real
ly some, thing now. So i s . the 
torch Gene Ray is holding for 
Virginia White. ,

Gladys Blanton and Odell 
Woods were with some nice look
ing guys in Brady .Friday night. 
My Goodness’ ! tell me more.

Speedy and Sadie Mae. were

ANNA ieWS

ill

carrying on a mighty interest
ing convcrsaton in the hall 
Thursday. Mabe it as Friday 
or both. Could be!i 
* Ruby June was in Santa Anna

iisi
All doidw that ’ certain boy 
•Wayne Hortem)
Coyita-, Griffin: On - th e : Santa 
Anna, Lake on July. 4, 1942. •
Elaine Burgett: Febuary 24, 1946,

over the week-end and Freddie I taking pictures.
was getting the most of it, too. [Barbara Bruce: A weiner roast jand Bob Stafford’.
They were together at the “Inn” j November 11, 1946 at the Lake,!
Saturday night. j (Some fun, eh, B a r b a r a !! ! ! ! ! ) ! ’ ---------------o

Raymond Haynes was in town Doreth Faye Casey: The Lake’ PRESS CLUB NEWS , 
Saturday night with some girl. Veiw ‘game oh-November 8, 1-946.; The meeting was called to or-

is4rose is our club -flower and ever 
member in supposed to plant a 
red rose cutting in their yard,VV- 

The meeting was adjoum ei:’- 
as we sang our club song led by 
our song leaders, Reba Goodjion

Reporter

Who was it? Do tell us 
. Earl Jean was' pertty happy 
Could it be because of a letter 
she recieved Saturday from W. 
H. ? I  guess it was.!!

Why is the sixth perjod World 
History class - sp 'interesting for 
Julia ! Bafley? Could, it Be she 
-likes to help Jonie Ha,rtman (vith 
his notebook wofk??1?? _ v." , .

Say ; *,ve heard th at H„ L. was 
with Anne Prlcjd^ Saturday 
night! Fguess.he-don’t like'fresh4 
man anymore.

Lois Faye Harris: Returning ,-der November .16 by the presi-
from the football game v withy dent and.-the' minutes of last 
Wylie High last year at Abilene-.1 meeting were read'by the" see-- 
Hazel Jean Rowe: December AO, -Vetary. Parts were .assigned by 
1945, at Sarah Frances CljristeJ the ;ed-i tor -arid new business dis- 
mas party. to  ] -cussed , ■ t
Eddie Edmundsont May 31, 1946, i One of rthe new columns, 
graduating.' from Grade, School, V'Seep and Overheard” will be 
Virginia' White,: May 81! ^946y' made up-of articles turned inlay 
'graduating from, Grade School jthe method Used for the Gossip 
and becoming a, “Fish”. , N ’ jColunin, So if you-hear anything 
' ’’ ■— —— — -o-— — — to! funny, be sure apd t,urn it in. ’ 

v HOMkMAlITOG NEWS*-,  Plan's are also being ma 
The' Homemaking Club d e - !have

ing made to
ng , Club de- !have Some ispecihl articles, for 

That’s altTor no,w. Join^us a- ,cided on -(October 23, to have ■■ Thanksgiving as w l̂l as (a. spec- 
gain next week for ^blackmail -Hobo jiarty in  honor of tlie Foot- : idl- editioh fo r7 Christmas. (- 

stuff, | • - , , 'ball boys .November 11 but it  was” , Miss-'A’nglin, the club sponsor,
’ v' ' v \ Ever Idyin!,' 

j ■;! ̂ Shoq^sie Whopsie

- O' a s se m b l y
On Friday, November ,15, th e ! 

students and faculty had their1 
regular assembly. .'Coach WhH-l 
aker . made several -nmnopface- | 

-mVntf'and, th,en Mr. Pettit! told.) 
the group that the J Seniors were; 
going to  sponsor an annual this j 
year. This is the first- time mV, 
years that an annqal has’, been' 
published and -the'' Seniork a re :' 
hoping that; it will betonfe of the, 
best ever'published, v ’ ( I  

Folloying - these vApnojmceKj' 
rrients we'-had oup Friday morn-1 
ing bep rally. After giving sev-V 
eral yells and calling ,on differ-;- 
ent 'ones to' speak, - including ! 
Cda.ch Whitaker . who made- a•< 
fine speech,'we sang the . Alina j 
Mat^r.anjl went-on to otir 'morn-' 
ing classes. -. f  v  - 

■- ‘-^T-r-V-o-A, — : 
-QUESTION OF ,THE WEEK. 
-Question.: What is your7 most 
enterestirig Experience?
Dopieta Robinett: ,Febuary 17J 
1945 with a 'certain - - - - - - - -  - - -

leaked off-because-a number of .reported to .the club sjevgrql 
. the Vboys wdntod to attend the , compliments heard! on the good 
I Ballinger f  - Colefnan football ' quality ofV.oui; ’ Gossip Column' 
gamje on that date. .,.  ̂ up to  'the present. v r

We. have also made plans“i o r ’ - The meeting was a-djoumed- At 
planting- "a red 'rose! garden; a- the ringing ofxthe bell. - ' R e - . '  
round the school hoiise. The red- porter. ' 1 ' t o  • .to

bbyV

rNpt 6nly at tl ê fTkanksgiving 
Season but always—Let u&bfe  ̂

.thankful ’ l - M
To oui- rninv - friends and -customers 

- _ ‘ \ / . /
(\ve say “ Thank .You to r  your patron-

‘ age ' . < ’ , ’

. Merle .Norman Products 
11 .. 'Revelpn’Productsy ,"
. , P H O X lito  ' .

i€ns

J

Permanent Specials
Avoid the holiday rush by 
making your appointment * 
early . .
Specials Each During November & December
$12.50 Nutrine Creme Oil . S 10.50

f* - ,X

: - *.)

$10.50 Mareellina Creme Oil 8.50
$8.50 Rilling Creme Oil 7.00
$7.00 Alberta Oil 5.50
i—— n......

$6.50 Rilling Koolewave 5.00
s^ipia!
.m m

- , . . P H O N E D ' ‘ ■
GLYNBA.’MYR,L GOBER, Operator

: ‘ , 1 - ~
; yyr V'J

INSURED 
LIVESTOCK 7 

TS1SP0HTAT1N
' V - ’ V - .. -

■ \(

Local and- Long
• • Distance. '''

, Pick Up 
aid

Straight Loading
WOODROW HELL

■ Phone-3'3.4 ■

Santa Anna 
- ’.Texas

r \

HAVE-YOU TRIED OUR SERVICE'

Us N ow -
Octane Products

(las- Oil Access ’. tries

PENNSYLVANIA TIRES
Kxpcri Service Lubrication

\Ve Fix Fiats 
l-'HOXE 39 .

Wristen
Service Station

: VISIT . '

-------  Toyland— . -
Open In Our S to re

Gifts Wrapped Free
1,2 and 3  gallon milk crocks

. AIS Si*s Flower Pots -
Oil Heaters

Sherwin Williams Paints — Kem Tone Paints

U. S. Royal Tires & Tubes
’■"■'toto-
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*27“ ' ’ 1 SUNDAY
Iniertastional II SCHOOL
-:• L E S S O N - -

By HAROLD L. LUNDQUIST. D. D.
Of The Moody Bible Institute of -Chlcauo. 
R eleased ,by  W estern Newspaper. Union.

.Lesson fo r November 10

Lesson sub jects nnd Scripture.texts se
lected and copyrighted by Internotiomd 
Council of Religious Education; used bv 
permission. ,

P A U L . FOUNDS THE CHURCH AT 
PUJLII'IM

LESSON TEXT—Acts. 16': 11-15; Philip-, 
plans 2:5,11..

MEMORY SELECTION—I can do all 
things through' ClinsI v.iilch strengthcn- 
oth mb.—PMIipi'iians 4:13. ;

Missionary zeal iteqps a -Christian 
in action for God. After a time- at
the church in ..Antioch,, the ur £c  to , m oved w ith  h is  p a re n ts , M r. an d

; National and —
j . . Continued from page 1 
| Tuesday by substantial 'margins 
. over six other, nations in  a single 
1 ballot o f . the 54-member Uf. N. 
: assembly. ■■„ ■. .

The three countries will, re
place Mexico, the , Netherlands 
and Egypt nexijj€anuary 1 in the 
imixirtant 11-member council, 
which is the assembly’s agent 
for watching, over the. peace.

— -------——0      :  .... -

Jess. Simmons
Dies In Temple

Funeral services , were held at 
the Methodist church Wednes
day afternoon, November 20th 
at one o'clock.for Jesse Simmons 
who died early Tuesday-’‘morning 
in a Temple hospital where he 
had boon for several weeks.

The deceased was born August 
31, 1895 in Beil ‘county and

preach the .gospel sent Paul out on 
his second missionary journey. This 
time his partner was Silas, because 
he and Barnabas had separated: 
over taking Mark along, since he 
had turned back in the midst of the 
first missionary journey. Timothy 
took his place (Acts 16:1-5)'.

Our lesson is of unusual import

Mrs, J. J. Simmons, to Coleman 
county m 1904 and continued to 
make his home here since.

He is survived by two daugh
ters, Mrs. Freda Vaughan of 
Brown.wopd- and Mrs. Johnnie 
Comedy of Coleman, and three 
grandchildren; Also surviving

because it tells us how the gospel I '111' th le e  b io th e is  a n d  t w o s i s -  
flrst cam e to Europe, from whence ' f’1 ^• Jo h n  Sn im o n s of S a n ta  
it later, cam e to America. 'P a u l ’ s .  A nn a, J .  T , S im m o n s o f  T em p le

Members Attending 
CCPB Meeting

Several members of- the Cole
man County Farm Bureau at
tended the State Farm Bureau 
Convention a t . the; . Plaza Hotel 
in San Antonio on . November 
IS, 19, and 20th.. Those attend
ing were Mr. and Mrs. Luther 
Holder, Mn and Mrs, Frank Gil- 
lespee, Mr. and Mrs. Ben Wilson, 
Mr. and Mrs, Clyde Thate, Mr. 
and Mrs. Vernon Bullard, Mr, 
and Mrs, Claude Bevills, Mr, and 
Mrs. Bailey Bull, Mr, and Mrs. 
L. C. Flippen, Mr. and -Mrs. Sol
on Wilson, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Raymond McElrath of Coleman; 
Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Lewellan and 
Mr. and Mrs. W. T , Wheatley 
of Santa Anna..

--------------o --------------
Mr. -and Mrs. Paul James ; of 

Abilene visited over the week
end with her parents, Mr, and 
Mrs. Rex Golston. Bill Browning 
accompanied them and visited 
with his grandparents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Will Parker.

Mr. and Mrsfl Alec Riddle and 
Bill are moving to Coleman this 
week.

Mrs. Margaret 
Wissenberg A t . 
Christian Church : -

Tlie~Christian Sunday School 
and Church had a rare treat 
Sunday morning when Mrs. 
Margaret L. Weisenberg of New
York City was present and spoke 
at both periods. She ■■ with her 
late husband founded, the Chris
tian Witness to Israel Inc. in 
1921. During the Sunday School- 
hour, she exhibited, many objects 
used in Jewish worship both in 
the home and. Synagogue, : At 
the eleven o’clock service .she 
brought--a-"fine missionary mess
age, telling of Gods dealings and 
plans for the Jews, A liberal,free 
will offering'was presented her 
for her work, which is carried 
on by Mrs. Weisenberg and H ar
ry Bucklestein, their first con-.

vert aucf other' converted Jews, 
It  was not known until Sat
urday night, she would be in 
Santa Anna, hence no announ
cement could be made, She was 
with the Coleman Christian 
Church Sunday night.

-------------- o---------------
Sam II. Collier returned the 

first part of the week from a 
trip to Cleburne and points in 
Erath and Hood counties, where 
he made GI loan inspections.

Louis Newman and Emzy 
Brown attended the Baptist 
General Convention which met 
in Mineral Weil last month..

ILSfi
Abilene, formerly 't^dentE of 
Rockwood, have atuioimeecf the
marriage of their daughter, Mrs, 
.Frances Sharp to Mr. Junior 
Velo, which took place in Abi
lene on October 29. After the 
wedding Mrs. Story and daugli- - 
ters gave & dinner honoring the 
couple with 48 guests attending.

SJak!#™?makemm,mmmUmi 

-(saipftfPaifSll

m m

COMMAS ABSmACT CO. 
; Your business appreciated 
Fred. Paddleford,-' President

.: . ft. R, Browning.: ■.

V Adt>tfrHcss»nt

s o i l -  f HROAf—TOMSriSTIIl For
quid: mllof from pain and discor.-tfor? ?ry 
our Aaatbesla-Mop. If Is a  doctor’s pro
scription ihaS hos given relief So thousands.
Guaranteed superior or your raanoy back. 
Goriorou-j bolilo, with applicators on, 50c at

PHILLIPS DRUG C0.

From where I ^  Joe Marsh,
Why Bert Won 

First' Prize

efforts to continue his m inistry in 
4 s ia  were hindered' by the- Holy 

■ Sp ir it , (Acts 16:6, , 7). It was then 
that , he was given a heaven-sent 
vision of a man in Macedonia cry
ing for help. At once the party set 
out to obey ;.tiie leading of the Holy 
Spirit (Acts 16:9, 10).

I. Paul’s Ministry to the Philip- 
pians (Acts 16:11-15). .

Philippi was an important city, 
a Roman colony and outpost; Ap
parently the Jew s who had come 
tr.ere to live had not felt any strong 
desire for religious fellowship, for 
they had built no synagogue. Cer
tain godly Women met on ,the Sab
bath by Die riverside for prayer. 
Here was Paul’s opportunity and 
he took it.

The story of the conversion of 
Lydia has many elements of spe
cial. interest. ; It presents the turn- I 
tag point in thft progress of the gos
pel, which by the grace and lead
ing of God brought it northward 
to .Europe rather- than southward 
Into . Africa or eastward through 

.Asia. Many, of us have heard be
cause of the ,way Paul was led. and 
one wonders If Europe and America 
might not otherwise have been the 
"dark continents’' rather than 
Africa and India. We are w h a t we 
are by the grace of God.- He sent 
us the gospel through Paul that day 

. at Philippi. . -
Then wc note that the first: con

vert was a woman.. She was not 
the-last woman-- to give a n attentive 
ear and a believing heart, to the 

- gospel m essage. , Til? church 
through all its history has been 
blessed- by -the readiness of. women 

• to bear.and heed the gospel.
■ We like-to note- that Lydia set a 
pattern .of hospitality and service 
which her sisters in, the church, ha.ve 
maintained tsee v. 15). She “con- 

, strained” the visiting preachers to 
enjoy • tile comforts of her home,

I and- thus put torward the work -of 
! Christ (set- i l l  .11dill 5-Bh - 
1 ' It is encouraging to observe how 
I perfectly the" leading of the Holy 
1 Spirit worked amt in the experience'
. of Paul and hi:, brethren.-.The-Lord 

sent, his prepared messenger to the

E. R. Simmons of Alblquerque, 
New Mexico, Mrs. M. A. Ruble 
of Waxahachie and Mrs. Mattie 
Zambra of Sana Angelo. - 

Services were conducted by 
Rev, Henry. Price.

Pallbearers -were; - H. B. Mon
roe, Edd Jones, Tom Simpson, 
Leonard Phillips, John L. Har
rison and J. L. Harrison, Jr. | 

Flower ladies were friends of j 
the family. - - -

. . -------------- o-
Mr. M. C. Cummings returned | 

last Thursday from- Temple, 
where he had visited: with his.| 
brother and family and other: 
relatives. ■ j

Trade in Santa Anna. !

Dr. A . ML F i s c h e r
CHIROPRACTOR

X-RA Y IX.,HOROSCOPE

Coleman Office Building Telephone 2421

r
Church Notices

j

Geo.
- CHRISTIAN CHURCH 

Bible School 10 A. M,
P. Richardson, Supt. .

Communion and Preaching 
service 11 A, M.

Ernest H, Wylie, Pastor,

y Folks weren’t aiirprised when 
Bert Childers won first prize for 
his corn af the county fair.

•Yet the judges admit it wasn’t 
just because Bert had the finest 
ears of corn. He knew how to dis
play them: neatly arranged, with 
the husks cleanly trimmed, and the 
booth white and spotless.

“Trimmings” sure make a differ
ence no matter what you’re offer
ing—as Andy Botkin, keeper of the 
Carden Tavern, well knows. Ar. iy 
doesn’t just sell good beer. He is 
if in a place Hint's dean and at I 
tire ... in nice surroundings t'-:.i.

belong with the enjoyment of a 
wholesome beverage of moderation.

And Andy, of course, is a whole
hearted supporter of “Self Regu
lation.” That’s the system by which 
the Brewers and tavern keepers 
themselves make sure that taverns 
selling beer are clean and orderly.

From where I sit, people like 
Ann: also rate a “First prize.” Not 
j-  ’ for the quality of the product 
— hut fur the “trimmings” too.

’ States Brewers Foundation

Cumberland rrcsfoylorian Church
Sunday School at 10: a.m. 
Prayer meeting every Wednes-1 

day evening. j
Preaching Services first and 

second Sunday evenings: Fourth i 
Sunday morning and evening.

J. W. Burgett, pastor.

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH | 
Church School 10:00' a.m.,- M r.! 

Hardy Blue, .Supt, - j
Morning Worship 11: 00 a.m. , 
Evening Worship Services , 

7:00 p. m. . . !
Methodist Youth Fellowship!

6:15 p, m. . j
'I was glad when they said unto 1 

m e,! - : |
Let us go into the house of th e ' 

Lord.” -
HENRY PRICE, Pastor,

VENETIAN BLINDS
Now Available

GOLEM VN VENETIAN BLIND'CO.
410 Commercial, Coleman, Texas

All metal Venetian Blinds, made to order.—  

Metal and. wooden, blinds repaired.

. Can make deliveries 'in-15 to 20 days. .-

Lloyd Morrow, Pres. .

PRESBYTERIAN CIIURCH :
Giundky,School; 10:00 a.m. . 
Morning Worship. 11 a.m., 2nd 

place where then: was a prepared (and 4 tll  Sundays.'
heart waiting to receive the Word.

We m ay, cnnfidi iilly gu on the er
rands. of our (hu!, knowing that 
when he leads ne rues before and 
prepares the way. '[hat does not 
mean th a t'th ere  will.be no trials 
and difficulties; Paul had plenty of 
them (see II Cor. 11:23-33). But it. 

-does-mean that- we may go wlthj

Ladies Auxiliary, Mondays 
following each 2nd Sunday, 

choir Practice,. 6 p.m. each 
Friday. ;

Ben K. Moore, pastor.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
Sunday School 10:00 a.m. 
Preaching services 11:00 a an. 

i Training Union, 6 p.m,
. Preaching Service 1 p .m .. 

Prayer Service, 7 p.m.
8. R. Smith, pastor.

the aaaurasM-i' blessed results, is 
his name, and with the grace t» 1 
bear whntovc' comes along the I 

■■way for his g lory ,: , . o ' . j
. The »econd Scripture portion of r 
out. lesson is not related-to:the. first I ' ■ 1 -
except that it gives a portion of ths I ASSEMBLY OF GOD CHURCH 
letter-'which--Paul,-"by the inspire- j Sunda,y School 10:00 a.m. 
tlon of.the Holy Spirit, wrote to.th#| Morning Wprsitip litt)0 a.m. , 
church which 'b e  had helped to Evangelistic Service 7:00 p. m. 
establish at Philippi about 12 years'’ Sunday Young People’s Ser
in ter. !' vice 6:00 p. in.

I t  Patti’s Message to 'the Philip-\ Thursday and Saturday Ser- 
’ ptaes '(P h il '2:5-11). . 1 vices 7:00 p, m.
j- Although after Lydia's conversioni| .You ace,,cordially invited, to 
[•Paul met opposition and suffered { attend 
I imprisonment (Acts 16:16-40), that 
WAS only the beginning of a biassed 
ministry there.
' church. at Philippi though 
poor and persecuted was loyal and 
warmhearted. Titoy sent a gener-

James C. Nelson, pastor.

fie’' TnlgEr^icoule ,'oiEr ..^Saviour.'JR' 
has -well' been said,.that if he had 
hot done so, we. should have be«i 
amazed - at bis glory, but - we should 

g»tf'?aul7'w ho wai i  a* l eT *?ave saved,
to Home. Ho wrote to th«T»v them,! H# ^ho mi6ht have grasped” (v. 
m d hfc letter became a real hymzA eQUaiity
of odd assurance. It discusses! ?  8sf e as a man fie might cUe 
CfirisjUsn experience, its principla, | ôr salvation of lost mankind

J  wonder that q *  given
iS a t iJm  m  pattern of.ten® CW®*| ^

Nothing W ifi bp dooe  ̂ d»v«r«whm™
m m -  si, m i  fa "a *

Thankful F o r-
-Peace and Security 
-THE HOME FRONT
And all the many oilier t hing’s which con
stitute America freedom of opportunity
for ever person to enter the work of his 
choice — that is America. For this Amer
ica we give thanks.

Also for our. customers. We appreciate 
your patronage. ■

• A T " : (

|,l GRAY M IIIIN G' 

COMPANY |

■j
If you ar e not ■ getting any of j! 
■those high priced eggs,- don’t ■ 
blame me. ' ■ .

You - had . b etter start feeding-y 
Gray?s Laying: Mash.

i ' .

7f tastes bette*.

.iX a ■

i i i i s
- « i «
* 1

.Af-



And We Have Lots To Be Thankful For
-  ' . 1 ^  »

To be Americans
To have been victorious in War
For friends
For work and strength to do it 
For the Four Freedoms

Say "Thanksgiving” to any 
nian, woman or child in the 
U. S. A. and they’!! think of 
turkey, cranberries and : other 
little solid, satisfying things. It ’s 
been that way for more years 
than any of us can remember. 
And maybe it’s just as well this 
year that we go on .. haying- those 
old familar symbols;..-—. because: 
somehow what;we truly: feel in 
our hearts on this greatest of all 
Thanksgiving cannot be express-: 
ed or pictured..

B u t  _. ever • d e a r ,: .  - delightful i 
moment of the old American; 
ritual will be terribly precious to!

« f

;us this year because there is uot 
)one of us who will not remember 
; that it might not have been. 
I That had it not been for the 
! Grace of Almighty God and the 
! sacrifices of free men it would 
!not have been.

Beneath the jollity of this 
■ Thanksgiving there swells a 
j hymn of gratitude. Thankful to 
| Him who has watched over us, 
;iet us resolve to carry on the 
great task in I’caee for which 
our bravest gave their lives in 
War, Let us resolve to follow in 
their footsteps, lighted and 
guided by their stars.

d .  8

The undersigned merchants will observe November 28
as Thanksgiving Day

Henderson Texaco Service Sta. 
Gulf* Oil Warehouse 
Rodger’s Sinclair Service Sta. 
Coleman Gas & Oil 
Wallace Collins Garage ' "
Lois H. Niell, Laundry 
Santa Anna Beauty Shop 
Pieratt’s Grocery Store 
Blue Hardware Co.
Speck’s Barber Shop 
Phillips Beauty Shop 
B, T. Vinson, Grocery '
Purdy Mercantile Co.
Parker Tailor Shop 
Owen Bros. Gulf Sta.
Burton Lingo Company 
Santa Anna Gas Co. . .

• Morgan Furniture Co.
Ladies'Shop

Bannor Creameries 
Santa Anna Co-op Gin 
Adams Implement Co. 
Rodger’s Humble Service Sta. 
Turner Drug Store 
Corner Drug Store 
Phillips Drug Co.
McDonald Dairy 
Snider’s Magnolia Service Sta. 
Clay & Ray Henderson 

Gulf Service Station 
Lela’s Beauty Shop 
Cozy Cafe

■Lykins & Son, Laundry 
White Lily Cafe 
Piggly Wiggly 
Queen Theatre 
Service Cafe
Santa Anna National Bank • . 
Bell’s Furniture Co.
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UOTOW OF COUBMAN 
' To: Ruby Mauldin, whose
residence ts unknown; and the, 
heirs and legal representatives 
of Ruby Mauldin, deceased, 
whose name and residence 
is unknown, and the unknown 
heirs and legal representatives 
of all the above named parties, 
and the unknown owner and 
owners of the hereinafter des
cribed property and their heirs 
and legal represenatives whose 
names and place.-; of residence 
are unknown, and other persons 
owning, haying; or claiming any 
interest or lcin in the property 
hereinafter described. n 

You are .hereby '-notified-1 and, 
commanded to appear and de
fend at the first day of the 
next regular term of the 119th 
District Court of . Coleman Coun
ty, Texas, to be held at the 
Court House thereof in the City 
of Coleman, Coleman County, 
Texas, a t.o r  before ten o’clock 
A. M„ on the first Monday in, 
January, A. D. 1947, the same 
being the 6 day of January, A. D. 
1947, then and there to answer a 
petition in a delinquent tax suit 

. filed in said court ori the 1st day 
of April, A. D. 1946, in a suit 
numbred 6771-B, Styled The 
City of ; Santa Anna vs. Mrs.

' Frank Leddy et al, on the docket 
of said court, in which The City 
of Santa Anna is plaintiffs, and 
Santa Anna Independent School 

..District of Coleman County, 
Texas, and State of Texas and 
County of Coleman are implead- 

• ed party defendants and inter- 
. venor, and Ethel Leddy, et al are 

defendants, and show cause why 
judment1 shall not be rendered 
condemning- -Said, hereinafter 
described . property and ordering, 
sale and, foreclosure thereof for 
said ; taxes, penalties, interest,

, and cost'o f. suit. ■
Said suit is a suit to collect 

faxes, interest, penalties, and 
cost of the following dercribed 
property: Situated in Coleman 

; County, Texas, towit
TRACT 1, Lot 4, in Block 17; 

Mahoney .Addition t o  town of 
Santa Arina, Texas.'

' TRACT 2, Lot 5 (five) in Blk 
37, Mahoney Add to town1 of 

. Santa Anna, Texas.
'TRACT 3, Lot 6, Blk 17, Ma- 

. .. honey Addition to town of

town of.
-t V
"Santahoney Adi to 

Anna, Texas.
TRACT 5, Lot 0, Blk 17, Ma

honey Adel, to town of Santa 
Anna, Texas.

Tlie amount of taxes alleged 
to be delinquent, clue, owing, and 
unpaid for the respective years 
and in the respective amounts 
for- each of said .plaintiffs, 
intervenors, and Impleaded par
ty defendants, taxing units, on 
the above described property is 
as follows:

Plaintiffs, Impleaded .. Party 
Defendants, and Intervenors 
That Are Taxing, Units . City of 
Santa Anna, Taxes Due $224.56 
Years Delinquent 1926 to 1945 
Santa Anna Independent School 
District Taxes Due, $284.30 Years 
Delinquent 1921 to 1945..’State 
of Texas and County-of Cole
man Taxes Due $192.47 Years 
Delinquent 1921 to 1945. together 
with interest, penalties, cost, 
charges, and expenses of suit, 
which have accrued and which 
may legally accrue thereon.
' Each party to this suit; shall 

take notice of, and plead, and 
answer to all claims and plead
ings now on file . or thereafter 
filed in .said'cause by all other ; 
parties therein. i

Plaintiffs, intervenors, -and j. 
defendants that are taxing units\ 
also seek the establishment andj 
foreclosure of. the lien . securing j 
payment of such taxes'as pro- ; 
vided by law. ; ■ . |

The ’’ officer, executing this 
writ shall promptly serve the; 
same according to- requirements 
of law, and the mandates hereof, 
and make due return as the law 
directs.
' Witness my hand and official 

seal of my office in Coleman, 
Coleman County, Texas, this the 
13 day of October, A. D. 1946.

Jay R. Pearce 
Clerk, District Court 

Coleman County, Texas
(SEAL)

w *.

Health Letter
Austin, Texas, — The first 

Thanksgiving Day in this coun
try was proclaimed for the pur
pose of expressing thanks not 
only for the bountiful harvest 
which the colonist had reaped  
but for the sturdy health and 
endurance that had permitted 
them to survive the hardships 
and exposure, that first rigorou, 
year in America. On the occas
ion: of this Thanksgiving Day 
the State Health Officer, Dr. 
Geo. W. Cox, is appealing to 
every; citizen of Texas1 to give 
serious though to the preservat
ion of his health and that ,of his 
community., 1

-‘•We have much to be thank
ful for in that our national

sacrifices, the deprivatioife of a
post-war period/’ Dr. Cox'stain
ed. “Our people have maintain
ed a remarkably high health 
level and even under existing 
conditions, Texas has shown a 
continued decline in maternal 
and infant deaths.

“The people of Texas have 
reason to be thankful for the 
steadily increasing interest and 
cooperation being shown in 
matters pertaining to general 
sanitation and the control of 
communicable diseases, ’i  Dr. 
Cox asserted. “Responsibility 
for advancement of the public 
health prograin lies not with 
the State Health Department 
primarily but with the people 
who support and encourage the 
local community efforts exerted 
and who apply in their own in
dividual lives the health rules

"J
edcuation.

Dr Cox pointed out th at one 
direct result of public health ef
forts ia  this -nation has been, the 
lengthenng of the normal life 
span by more than 15' years.

“Certainly this is something 
to be thankful for and it should 
lend incentive for futher efforts 
to promote and maintain com
munity as well as statewide 
public health programs.

■---- -------- -0 - ------ ----------—■ -
Call 29 for tailor made shirts, 

or contact Blacky Rowden.

Keep your News subscription 
paid up.

id ffflftittr  
Robei t Ws&hr, 
were visiting' in 
Saturday. tteufcsn *s 
by the Electrical Sem es 
Austin,

DEAD
or DISABLED

Animals
. v .  (Unskinned) ■■

Removed Free

W. R. (Bill) Downs—General Contractor 
House Building- and Leveling

Concrete Curbs, Sidewalks, Cellars, Fish Ponds 
■ Porches, etc.

Ail Concrete Work Guaranteed For 10 Years

No Job Too Large Or Small
Free Estimates On Cost Of All Jobs 

See Or Write W. R. Downs, 613 S. Neches,St.
' Coleman, Texas

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Lee ftt 
San Angelo sp?nt last 
here with her parents, Mr.
Mrs. J .  G. Williamson,

. Alvis Ray Cosart 
the Navy at Ottptt?' CHriati *!.**" 
ted over the. week-oad-atr”Jiasa. 
and Santa Anna.

ATTEND CHURCH S U M S ’ 1.

Advertising doesn't cost—it pays ;

Phone Collect
Santa Anna

400 of 230
Horses - Cattle

Hogs

Contact

S .E . Niell
'' For

Insured
Local

or Long Distance 
Hauling

Good tracks a n d  
careful drivers

Headquarters'at ■
• Owen Bros. Gulf 

.Service Station 
, ■' Phone 7®

Dr. J . . Ray M artin.
Graduate

Veterinarian
716 Concho St., Coleman

Phones
Off. 7166 Res. 7122
Or inquire at Phillips Drug

THANKSGIVSNG-

CHRISTMAS-

Don’t wait for the Holiday rash. Have 
your clothes expertly cleaned and press
ed now. You’ll like the quality work done 
here. ■

Parker Tailor Shop

Eyes Examined Glasses SeteatiftaaBs’ 'fitted'.

DR. A. J .  BLACK
OPTOMETRIST

Suite 303-304 Coleman Office Building

.■Ars,-’

Office Hours: 9:00-12:00 and 1:00-5:39 

Evenings by Appointment Mutate WO

Your H oliday H alo
This holiday season calls for a sleek hair style that’s as 
much a part of your costume as your other accessories. 
Let us arrange it for you-a smooth coiffure .that will top 
off your fall clothes.

SHAMPOO and. SET $1.00
PERMANENTS $5.00 Up

Phillips Beauty Shop
Billye Steward _. PHONE 33 ' Mrs. Leland Thompson 

We Give Thanks For All Of The Things

W h ic h  Constitutes A m e ric a  O n
T h isThanksgiving Day

and to this America We Pledge
AllegiancePrice Welding Shop

James Price, Owner ' -

All kinds of welding and radiator work

ON THIS GREATEST OF ALL

Thanksgivings
We say “Thank You” to our many friends 

and customers for their patronage thro-: 

ugh the many years of our service here.

We appreciate your patronage

Bell Furniture Co.
' '

Thanksgiving -1946 
We Are Thankful

This Thanksgiving for Victory and Peace' 
—for the return of loved ones—and the 
opportunity of resuming once again the 
American way of life. . ‘ . —-

Also For The Privilege of Serving 
You Through

Gulf Products
4 * '

Owen Bros. [
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Stuck
Too many coatf and suits

*■ • . * - ■ ■ : ■  i

W e’re not waiting- until fall is over to reduce these coats and 
sm ts--W e,re cutting- the price to the bone now — Just when 

-you need them most. SALE STARTS A l  ONCE. .

OUR ENTIRE STOCK OP FALL SUITS 
"AND COATS INCLUDED IN THIS.....CLEARANCE OF

C O A T S  and  S U IT S
COATS

Our $16.95 Values Special A t . . . . . . . . . . . S I  3 .9 5
Our 18.95 Values Special A t . . . . . . . . . . . . . 14.95
Our 19.95 Values Special A t . ^  15.35
Our 21.50 Values Special A t . . . . . . . . . . . . . 16.50
Our 22.50 Values Special A t . . . . . . . .  .. 1S.95
Our 2450 Values Special A t . . . . . . . . .  18.95
Our 27.75 Values Special A t .. . . . . . . . .  . 22.95
Our 29.50 Values Special A t .. . . . . . . . . . . . 23.75
Our 29.95 Values Special A t , . . . . . . . . . . .  24.50
Our 42.50 Values Special A t . . . . . . . . . . . . . 34.95

SHITS
Our $15.60 Values Special A t .. . . .  . $13.95
Our 16.95 Values Special At . . . . . . . . .  12.95
Our 18.75 Values Special A t . . . . . . . . ; . .  .• 15.00
Our 19.95 Values Special At . . . . . . . . 16.00
Our 22.50 Values Special A t . . . . . . . . . . . . 16.95
Our 24.75 Values Special A t . . , . . . . . . . . . 20.75
Our 29.50 Values Special A t . . . . . . . . . . .  24.50
Our 29.75 Values Special A t . . . . . . . . . . . . . 24.95
Our 32.50 Values Special A t , . . . . . . . . . . .

iM ia iiS ® 3

ONE LOT LADIES HATS and BEANIES
Values*up to $2.95

While They Last • ' • E A *
SPECIAL AT ............................ .................................W l i

NOTE; Our Entire Stock Of Coats And 
Suits Are Included In This SALE. A 
Saving- Of 20 to 25 Per Cent.

i
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M o u n ta in s -
F, F. A. HEWS

Two boys of the Santa Anna 
F. F. A. Chapter had entries in 
the Poultry Show last Friday 
and Saturday the 8th and 9th. '

James Goodwin entered two 
Warhorse Game chickens, a hen 
and rooster, which classed In the 
hen Emd rooster pairs.

Bobby Hewlett entered three 
Plymouth Rock capons, which 
Were classed in singles with the 
capons. Bobby won first, second 
and third prize on his capons.

The next show will be in. Ja n 
uary or Febuary, 1947, here: at 
Santa Anna. Most of the second 
year Ag boys will have entries 
and a few of the first year boys. 
Also, Maurice Kingsbery will 
have a calf to show.

Maurice is the only boy in the 
chapter i that will receive the 
Lone Star Farmer rating this 
year,

1 . Reporter
. -------0 ———---------------

■ UNDER THE' SPOT-LIGHT' ‘
Our first; personality of the 

week is that rootin’ tootin’, HI’ 
Sophmore, Weldon Estes. He 
possessses medium brown hair, 
big blue eyes with long black 
eyelashes, weighs approximately 
115 pounds, is 5’ 5” in height 
and is fourteen years old.

Weldon went to school seven- 
years in Rockwood, then came 
to, and still is in, Santa Anna. 
His favorite likes are: food, foot
ball, and- (take note , girls) 
women, preferably the sincere 
type. His ideal person is Coach 
Whitaker. His dislikes include: 
Algebra and catty people, But 
frankly speaking, if you' want 
the lowdown, he is happly con
tented with ever thing in general, 
Though Weldon has not had the 
chance to play, much football 
this year, he is a hard worker for 
the main team and is bound to 
succeed in his position as guard.

Weldon’s favorite movie act
ress is Jane. Russell. Weldon’s

For

Sand or Gravel
Phone 

Red 256

Dan F. Wristen
Santa Anna, Texas

T r e a t  Y o u r s t - t f  t o  a

P c -  'l r p y  ?7 C f r a 
eauty sh.;p Cold Wave. 

Get m if '- Ic t 'k in g  curls 
and waved at borne with

PHILLIPS DRUG CO.

ambition is" to become either a 
Doctor or Undertaker, which is 
not surprising since we think 
this is right down his line, with 
his “ cute” personality.

p u r second personality for 
this week is that 5’ 10” Junior 
you have - seen running . loose, 
none other than Ben Marney. 
Ben weighs 125 pounds -and has ! 
chestnut brown hair and eyes.) 
Ben came here from Hillsboro in I 
Hill County - and has recently, 
moved to Mart, Texas.
. Ben’s favorites, are: School, 
Santa Anna, Teacher, Miss Ang
lin; Sport, Football; Subject, 
Chemistry; College, S. M. U.; 
Person, Franklin D, Roosevelt; 
Actor, Gary Cooper; Actress, 
Jane Russell; Pal, Snafu-his dog; 
Food, eggs fried with bacon; 
Author, Edgar A. Guest; Poet, 
Longfellow; Hobby, Modeling 
air. planes; Branch of Service, 
Air Corps.

Beil is 15 years-oldsand was a 
very active; member, .of. the-Band. 
He played first cornet and was 

■ Secretary-Treasurer, He repre
sented the band at the Hallow-; 
ie’en Carnival.
; After Ben graduates he intends 
{to enter the Air Corps -for a year, ] 
j After that- ;he plans to enter 
|S. M. U. and follow .in his fath-j 
le-r’s profession in the Ministry,| 
Ben does not intend to marry!

Here’s good luck to you. May 
you find success in ever problem 
you may meet.

THOUGHT' HOR : THE tVEEK '
■ Thanksgiving is a good thing, 

thanks is a better. The one may 
die in words; the other lives in 
acts. (Charles Spurgeon)

SPANISH CLUB '
On December 6; the Spanish 

Club is to have a Spainsh style, 
dinner, which will be held at 
6:30. This will be a project for 
both the Spainsh Club and the 
Homemaking . Club and the 
Homemaking ..Club, will prepare 
the dinner : .

The club has some music now 
and will start practicing for the 
Lions Club. Jean Rowe is our 
song leader and the club will 
co-operate to the ,best of their 
ability to learn and sing the 
songs. — Reporter. „ /

BAND NEWS
The band, as of now, has been 

progressing, quite a lot. Most of 
the members attended the .game 
a t , Lakeview and were able to 
join in on .our field, drill: The: 
drill was an "L” made for Lake- 
view, , “

Miss Burrage the band s di
rector was sick and could' not' 
attend the game at Lakeview. 
But despite her absence the 
band was very orderly under the 
direction of J .  Cecil GranthaM. 

i After the football season. Miss 
| Burrage will no longer - have - the

[DON' T S C R A T C H  !
I D urham 's " a ra c s c ie  Ointment is guar-, 
[ anteed io relieve itching accompanying 

Eczema, Rash, Piles, O rdinary,  Irch and 
other minor skin irritations— or purchase- 
'price refunded. U rge -2-ounce jar only. 

60c at
I ....PHILLIPS DRUG CO.' - ,

Q. Are large, numerous "n.illt 
veins” on the udder and atclu.-nes? c.-t. 
Indication of how much milk u, i-.w 
will produce?

A. Probably not, according to the 
•XT. S . Department of A griculture, 
There is no evidence to support the- . 
time-honored theory. External milk 
veins assist in carrying blood away 
from  the udder. Moreover, the  in
ternal veins are apparently largo, 
enough to.retu rn a ll the blood from 

. the udder.

Q. What ran I do io prevent readi
er p iricm i; among my turkey p o u l:?

A. One of the m a jo r causes of 
feather:picking is that turkey-poults 
have a tendency to clean their beaks 
on the feathers of. other.birdspwhich 
results in particles of wet feed sa ck 
ing -to ,-th e  feathers. .O ther -birds- 
pick- a t these, feed particles, .sobri'-r 

-,or later causing injury. - At the R a l
ston Purina Company’s U 'neai'm  
F arm  this, has been rlmiin-W'd by 
stringing a piece oi wire .across ■ the 
top of the -feeder grills or just oveif 
the feeder- a t  a convenient l-.eafh-t; 
so, the poults, while eating, can crab 
tire wire in their beaks and clean 
them ,over the trough.- ’Ihi.s also/' 
helps prevent feed wastage, br'-aus-J • 
the birds clean their beaks above the 
trough and the feed falls backjinto 
the feeder: -, <.

Q . What' is  th e  a v e r a g e  v,-cigj4t  c  ‘ , 
f lee ce  fro m  a ra n g e  ew e? H o-.v r u - . g  
flee ce s  a re  p arked  in to  e a c h  b a g  -a '  
w ool a t  sh e a r in g  t im e ?  . y

A. The average weight of ■ fleer“  
from -a single cw-ei-vanes 1 
and 10 pounds.- Weights 
between flocks; locnbties, 
gions, influenced by breoyh 
as environmental factor::. V.'li* it 
packed, fleece!, are t.nain-id .ih  ■; >- ; 
metrical layers in th e  sugks arc1 an- 
compressed by. tramping, ' t u e n  bag 
contains from 27 to -35 ■ fleeter*, a.- 
pending on ss:e.- . I ~ '

- en
V

1 h:
y -

Vitamin D do ibe.st on small anvoi 
tof minerals, and■■ tiiey- rc. a.re in 
minerals if they are low tut UUar 
D, the sunshine,vitamin. ■

. Thanksgiving
WE ARE THANKFUL ■ '
Foi1 the privik’̂ r1 of survinp; in this fine 
City and in this gTeat land. W'e at

Hendersons
Texaco Station

are especially thankful for ouv many 
customers who have been loyal and pat
ient during trying times.

We pledge ourselves to continued 
and faithful service

f ; k  . i ’.fe ,-';.. t ' , ’ " - ' :  C./-'

j111 j

mlI  3

a } ij:
u ; .

i |
..-/h iderson

't '.  ■ <!■ ■ 
v„* CO SERVICE STATION

Q. Do pigs which have" fflenty
Vitamin I) need, minerals 

A. Pics, that-are well sunp ■d wifl:

'd-'i
i . ,1

• Se n d your questions nbouf HvcsVck • 
' or  poultry problems :o  'Alt  N! y  At,- i b ,  

8 45 South'  bujhtb Sfre<: ,  S t . ' I . ou ts  2-, ' 
Missouri . Questions hil i  be 
w-ubout-enarpe. either h\ in.ui or  in thi* 
colu m n, as a service of this n e W - P - i l ' c r ,

• U
.. Junior
li.Oj.
Web
Ourl

direction .of the ba'ndi We wish 
to express our.-gratitude todhet- 
for helping; the band,.along: Mr, 
King -from Coleman vl-ili be oujf-s: 
director; after1' the last /footbiUl 
game,, which is with Coleman, ,
- We. are -now selling .subscrip
tions for magazines and /woufd- 
like for everyone who, can 1 to - 
purchase one.. We have-'a-wide 
variety to pick from. Thei-mohev 
enU.'cted from this project,will 
be put in - the bank for future - 
use. -That future use i-s to ''buy 
new band suits for its nieipbersi 
-e- Reporter ■ v -h

Williams . was .home
of T. at Austin last 

and visiting: ?his ifdther. 
Williams' and'^Mrls, Will

iams. Also- visiting in-: t-libv 
lam? ■ liame’’have been pitf son, 
SteWart Williams and family of 
Amarillo-. They arccalso 'Vjsitin'g- 
lu r mother, Mr... Lee' Ti^tum and 
o’hcr Jefetiv es, r'\ \

rC'dpi •• ' , i___ _ A-

Mbs. A\ S. McDav^d of BrOwnd 
wood' .visitiV' Mondays,and 'Tues
day wjtla Bill Mc-David and wife..

Mr. ahcl Mrs. J.'G . ivilliamsdn 
had £|li ■ 'their ('family /together- 
la s t : week-end: Mr. " and • Mrs.
Alec Riddle and< Bit!) of panta 
Anna, Mr. a ad Mrs. J . G. 'w ill- 
lamei.n, Jr. Jand^Durlhi Jean ,oto 
•SantayAnna and Mr and Mrs. 
-Walt-r' l,ee of San Angelo.

M ajor1 Joseph J . Gitegg, Jr . 
ivipi the f  'G. D. t»f \the If. S.‘ 
Army was dism -laaf^from  the 
Brooke, Gtjneiral Hospitai at< Ft. 
Sam Houston Jast week, where 
he spent :two months following 
surgery. -Hg sp^nt 'the wpek-end 
v itli his wife in Brownwoocf and 
with the home'Tolks here before 
returning to i Pittsburgh, Pa,, 
where he is stationed.

Call 29 for. tailor made shirts, 
or contact Blacky Rowdeh.

Mrs. Eugene McClure has em
ployment --at-the Payne- Variety- 
Store and began work Mondnv

ATTENTION, MOTHERS! I' ‘ -h. -
e  better remedy for Children'* Cheil Cclds 
try Oarhem'i Nu-Mo-Rob, f ! .......
eol-Csmphwirecifmenf. temen*ber— £aabto 
■Ih# .prke r e t o n e f a d " -L,u
find Rob tn e«



F A G S - T O *
W E ' SANTA M SA

■KHelPesri Niell ■ rŴ s'Oklahoman
. .'- = :Cta,: November .the .9th. a t 6:30 
3?. M. s i) the Froth eon room of 

' the Gaston Ave., Baptist Church 
v ia  Dallas, Miss Lillie Pearl. Niell 
rbecame-the bride of Mr. Glen E.
• Grain, .of Blackwell, . Oklahome.
• Dr; Marshall Craig reading t'

Self Culture 
Club Meets

The Self Culture Club had an j

■ i V l i t r b i l U U  v  i  c i  i  a c w u !  * ij^, | Topics for the afternoon, was
double ring ceremony. Mrs. Geo. | “The Woman Movement”, and rol̂  
G. Ubel, nee Ima Niell, was the [call was answered by “Women 
brides only attendant, and Tom lin the News-'. The Mother in 

.Perry Williamson of Gushinv i the Modern Home, Texas Women 
Texas was best man. Mus Jiuty Jin Business, and Leading Women 
Satterwhitc • lighted candle?: , Educators, were subjects . pre- 

■ Decorations used were . large jsented in a fine way by Mes- 
•white crysanthemums, gladioli (dames Norval Wylie, Kent Mart- 
and palms. * . , !,in and Lon Gray.. respectively

Mrs. Hardy Blue. The meeting I S e, h S n o f ^  t o  d a u g h te n ^  
Wt  be« n P°StP " [ Vormie, Adkins' on: her :12th1
emner am. ! birthday. Games were played

and pictures made, of the group 
during, the .afternoon. The hdn- 
oree was presented with many 
nice gifts. ■; ,

Refreshments consisting o f 
roasted wemners, birthday c;ake 
and cold; drinks were'served to 
the approximately 20 present.

Others present besides those•Miss Doris Gail Ligon, former 
roommate of the bride, and solo
ist for: the Gaston Church sang 
“ Oh Promise Me" and “Because,”
; She was accompanied by Mrs.
■ Chleo Meisi'iner.- cousin - of the 

bride,who-played selections pre
ceding the ceremony., and the 
traditional wedding march from'

■■Lohengrin. The..bride wore a 
brown gabardine suit, with bioge 
and brown accessories.- The only 
jewelry .worm was a -gold neck
lace, a gift of tin' groom. She
wore an orchid- corsage and ■( . ,
othermembers oi the party tand [ Thomas Wristen
mother o f  the bride wore white 
carnation corsages.

The bride is a graduate of the

Trickham -H.- D.U U R T d  w c m w v o  ,

mentioned were Mrs. J  ,R; Ban-| G J u |j M e e t i n g  

¥ 0 5  ^  C CG. S a S  I . ™  Trickham H._p. C o r n e t

Mrs' nm  f a r r i - M SMrs. Ja n  Harris, Mrs. Elgeaii.' . r„,,u -rtl, * £.*■ s  u '
Shields, Mrs. SL R . Smith. Mrs. • ?,h c 'c.1«.b- was .called to order by■pi i the vice 'president,•• Mrs. Walter
urirqmcnn 'Stacy. Mrs. Oscar Boenicke re-

11 ' ~ ■ - : norted on the last: council meet-
Oll ie Weaver and Mrs.

The Club will . meet F r i d a y g^0 
afternoon, November 22nd with 
Mrs. Preston Bailey. ,

—------— — o— — ——

Mr. and Mrs. 1

r-  * -  —  - —  -

mg. She asked that the club 
send 10 hom e' made Christmas 
decorations to the county for 
display and that each member 
send home cooked. food fo r . the
food sale to be conducted ,by the 

i County H. D. Council. The club 
A r e  H o n o r e d  (agreed to .have a.supper and co-

Mr. and Mrs, Thomas Wristen j operate with- the ’ school pro-

i t t b ;  J. n .  t-, ‘ ~ ----------

Southern Methodist; University-.: 
The couple will make their home 

.at 320 E. 7th. St. Dallas. Follow-

gram oil Thanksgiving Evening.’ 
Lou Featherston gave a short 
talk- on »First Aid For .Wounds. 
After games,, directed by Mrs. 
James Df Rice, the club honored. 
one.< of, its. members,: Mrs. Dale 

a shower of gifts

a graduate oi tne i ...... .........
Sant a Anna High School, atten- ‘ were. honored on their fourth 
ded Howard Payne College and. wedding, .anniversary with a 42 
is a graduate of Baylor School Par ŷ at the home of Mr. and 
oi Nursing and is now employed ^ r*s. R, M, Eubank, 
at the Patterson Clinic in Dal- those attending the party 
las, The groom is a student a t  Wel'e Mr- and Mr?- Wristen, Mr. lone., oL its^n

luMvmriUf-,. University-. ar,d Mrs. A. F. Barnett; Mr. and NPWlm, with
’ ‘Mrs. Charles Wristen and Mrs. i Refreshmei— ____ ____

M. L.- Guthrie, Jr. j the cluh adjourned to meet on
trig, the ceremony -a : reception > Refreshments of chicken salad [ No.veinber. 28.- ,
was given by Mrs. W. C. Stamp- |sandwiches, toasted cheese rolls, f • .. -o ~ —
k-y and Mrs. Biid Horton at 4322 carrots,_.;piekle_s,(j O E S \ M < e e td  I n
Swiss. Mrs. George Ubel cut. the ...... ”
■cake and -Miss- Ligon and Miss 
Saiterwhite served punch;- •

Carrots . Grapes Grapefruit
' Texas Grow® Slack .Seedless Marsh Seedless'" - . . - «• . .

2 Lgv  1  C
BiffiiCISfil . B 8..VF' Pound a l  7...... 8 6 For .25

Potatoes Cranberries Celery ■

Russetts , Eatmor Large Crisp Stalks
•10 I k  J 7  

Mesh Bag J r i
1 Lb. ■ J f i.Package Bl lw Each* a l  5

-0 -

Buttry - Halmon 1
< On Friday night November 

8th Rev. S. R. Smith, at his home 
read the double ring ceremony 
uniting 'in-..marriage, Miss Elton 
Buttry and Bobbie Halmon. The 

■; bride ■ wore a blue dressmaker 
suit with, cherry coke access--J

pumpkin pie topped w ith whip-I ' i ■ i r / r ' "  ',■..■.
peti cream and cherries and ( K e g l l l a r  M e e t i n g ' ...........
coffee were served. | The Order of the. Eastern Star

Winning scores were Mr. and j met in regular session Monday 
Mrs. Wristen and Mr. and Mrs.anight with>25 in . attendance. 
A. F. Barnett, who tied. (There were three^,initiated irifo

. --------- ,— ,0— -------— | the order: Miss Gly.nda Gober,
P o'lirt-h  S u n d a y  ( Mrs. Lolete (Wiley and MrsEula.

2§  Dromedary

Servings PACKAGE 25
Singing- Sunday

Remember t h e  community, 
singing which will be held at 
the Christian church next Sun

invited to be with .us next Sun 
day.: '

A ladies’-, quartet and other 
singers from Brownwood are 
expected, 1

—---------- -----O------------------
Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Woolsey

ones and a gardenia corsage.(day afternoon at 2:30. On the 
The bride is a - daughter of Mr. i last Fourth Sunday there was a 
ail’d Mrs.' Carl Buttry of R ock-1 fine attendarace and some good 
wood and is a  graduate of Santa I singing, at the Cumberland Pres- 
Anna High School and attended j byterian church. There were 
John Tarleton College at j visitors from Roekwood, Shield, 
Stephenville .. and Draughans, Fisk, Coleman and other places. 
Business College at Fort Worth. I Friends and singers from these 
For the past year she has beeiijand other places are cordially 
employed as Secretary at th e '' “ ■’ Q" « -
Gplernan County State Bank.

’ The groom is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Henry Halman of Lub
bock, is a graduate of Santa 
Anna High School and served 
three years in the Navy of which 
22 months were spent overseas: of Coleman visited in the home 
with the Asiatic, Fleet. . of Mr. and Mrs. M. C. Cum-

The couple are- making their, mings Sunday night, 
home m Coleman :------ ----------------- — ~ —;---- -

. Sanla Anna H. D. •••
Club'Meeting- ;
. The Santa, Anna H. D. .Club 
had an interesting meeting with 
Mrs. ..W. A-Standicy Friday after
noon, November 15th,

During the business period 
•the committee on''the pie and 
apron sale reported a substan
tial sum was- realized. Plans-for- 
a • Thanksgiving : supper.- . and 
Christmas "party, were made.- .

Some attending Exhibited gifts 
and decorations they had made 

. for Christmas. The 13th. having 
b.een Mrs. Standleys birthday,, 
the H. D. quartette, Mrs. Louis‘|

. Zachary; Mrs. Ed Jones, Mrs. W.
L.. .Campbell; and Mrs. -Arthur 
Talley: sang “Where We Never 
Grow Old” and “My Mothers 

. Bible”,'M rs. Ola Niell gave an 
-  .interesting--talk oil- Hamah, .a 

great mother of the bible. The 
:Club - presented Mrs, Standley 
With a nice white woolen scarf,

- She is the eulb mother. At the 
conclusion of the program the 
hostess instead of light refresh
ments served a big meal, buffet 
style. The menu consisted of, 
baked chicken, dressing, gravy, 
creamed potatoes, English peas,

. relishes, broiled .fresh pork, ham,

. cran b erry je lly , potato salad, 
bread, coffee, hot chocolate,

•cake and fruit salad. Others be 
sides, those previously - mention 

■., ed enjoying this delightful af- 
.. .fair, were Mrs. W. E. Vanderford.

Mrs. Claude Conley, Mrs. Doug 
Moore, Mrs. Clifford Stephenson,
MrS, E. H. Wylie, Mrs. S. 1C.

■s a , T ( *

Mis.; Elion Richards. ’ " I

‘ I . . • ■ i ’. • • . !  !

■ , j ' : ■ ■ ■ ’ -• ■

McCarry. w After the . initiation 
and business meeting the group 
enjoyed a social hour with Mrs. 
Lois H; Niell. ^nd Mrs: Dan
Wheatley . as hostesses. Refresh
ments of cake . and ice ' cream 
were served to the-members.,

The members of the , order 
presented iyirs. Carl Williams, 
the former Mrs, Hallie Bissett, 
with a1 beautiful hand made 
chair, set, w r.■ - - -  -.1

We urge all i members who 
were not present for this meet
ing to be present for our Christ
mas program and social on De
cember 23. V

■---------------- -O---- :------ :---— . ■
The many friends of Mack 

Baucum are glad to know that 
he has recovered sufficiently to 
be back on the job a;- city night 
watchman, having resumed his 
■w-rk last wivk.

Queen Theatre |
-SUNDAY & MONDAY '

'•-November 24 and 25 
GAIL RUSSELL " . 

CLAIRE TREVOR 
IN ..

THE BACHELOR’S 
DAUGHTER ;

■THURSDAY & FRIDAY 
November 28 and 29

Fruit Cocktail Pineapple Tomato Soup
• Hut’s ' Crashed Hienz '

21-2 ' Gal. 1 C |
Can ' .1 2Size Can 1 Can 1 . 3 4

Fruit Juices Apinach Syrup
Orange-and Grape!wit Blended . Fresh-0 Mew Crop
48 02. Q J  
Can . . O l No.2 Can ■ al  4 Ribbon Cane

w m i
l y i g i

m m
l i i i l f y : - ”;/'

_

j i b . ,

I t . l

TUESDAY; & WEDNESDAY 
November 26 and 27 

The Lunatickush '

. . MARX- BROS 
In their 1946 Howl Raiser

A-NIGHT 1  
CASABLANCA

i o t i e e

iM
....

y

Jell-0 Dessert 
Jell-0 Pudding
Limited - Amount

(Cranberry Sai«|
Satirlay Morning

While i t  lasts

Coconut
Premium Shredded

Sweetened

w

(ftit**
^  J U R'S Haver
George Montgomery

Vi r i on B1 a; n e
Ciieste Holm

E 11 e n

i : > n k i atimore

M e w  Car  -  -  -
Flour
None Better

Pork Sausage
.. Home Mai® .

'P on d  '' " .49

Steak
Grade M  T-Bone

.49Pound

SygViising M aid ay  N ight? 

f'iitr TheBtre b ’jiid ing  will nsefi

Cheese
American -VeiVeetaj!
2 lb.

Cured Ham

Center Slices

Pork Roast
Shoulder Cali 

'Po«l4'""' ■ - J |

Bacon ..
Fresli ■ ■

liiS
lil


